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First Social Science Forum Panel Questions 
WhatWe Are DoinS AboutWhatWe Know 
School house Chimney Shouts Distinguished leaders . .. 
Success of Campus Drive 
Twelve Dorms Reach Quota; 
Remaining Dorms, Faculty 
Expected To Increase Sum 

Thnrsalay iniirnlni! the chimney went 

up on the little red schoolhonse, ln- 

dlcal in- to the amnpiis that the "drive 

to euil ull driven" hud cone-over the 

top. 

At midnight Wednesday the total 

eoBMed was »t,«H (U. hut Sally Ogil- 

vle. • hiiirniiin of the drive, said there 

was more to mine in from the faculty 

and  residence halls. 

At six o'clock p. nk Wednesday, the 

drive was still short three hundred 

dollars. Slowly the money flowed in 

to Sally and Barbara Moomaw. service 

ImiKiie clialrinnn. At 11 :1.">. they were 

still a little over four dollars short. 

Then someone MM running down the 

hall shouting. "I've gait $5.:«l!" Tlie 

shout omitting from Wintleld Is re- 

porti ,| lo have bis-n hoard In Woman's 

HaH. 

Twelve dormitories went over their 
quota in the drive. These were Halley, 
Cos. Cotton, <;rey. Jamison. Kirklaml. 

Mary Kniist, North Spencer. Shaw. 
Weil. Wintleld. and Woman's. 

Wisliia-sdity night the scrvii-c league 
chairmen In each resilience hall went 

• round letting small iiinirlhutlons in 
addition to the two ilidlar mlnhnuiik 
In this way *l7.(m was MUMM, put- 
ling the campus over  the top. 

Sally and llarhara said In unison 
Wednesday night. "We want lo thank 
everyone on campus for their coopera- 
tion In this drive." 

Fritz Kreisler Appears 
Tuesday, November 8 
In Concert at Aycock 

Krltr. Kreisler, world famous violin 
1st. will give a ii.ncert at Ayaask audl 
torlum Tuesday, NoveinlsT M, at «:.'Wt 
p.  m. 

Kreisler, bora In Vienna Fohruury 2, 
1M7.", showetl nncomnion miish-nl gifts 
from infancy. n|>pauring at tlie age of 
■even in a children's concert in Vienna 
by t-arlotta  Putti.   ||,. mis accepted at 
the Vienna Oumrratorlaai ami, as toe 
youngest child to ever study then-, was 
I pupil of Hollmcsla-rvcr and Auer. At 
the age of ten he received a gold medal 
for his violinpioyiiig. 

In the Conservatoire In Paris he 
stiullasl violin win, Mns-arl ami this.r, 
with lielilies. When twelve, he was 

awarded a gold medal for llll i laaful 
■i'iii|»-llilon with fi.rly violinists wiio 
were all at  least twenty years of ago. 

After a visit to America in IHMI, 

Kreisler studied medicine at the ti.\ui- 
niislum in Vienna and art in Paris and 
Koine. hissing a rigorous army exami- 
nation, he las-ame an aifficer ill the regl- 
ment of Ihliuis; and putting aside his 

violin during his year In the army, h» 
attained the physical Htaeaa naceaaarj 
for strenuiHis isuuvrt aaoeaniacej 

Ills next American tour in Issui was 
praeadM by a brilliant debut In Berlin. 
lie returned to America several month* 
after Is-liig wi led  In the service of 
the Austrian army In 1!H4. 

An Intensely Individualistic styl< 
a-hiinu-tcriae* his programmes which in 
dude wao-ks of major iui|a>rtance. 

Kreisler   was    the    first    to    |ierforni 
Blfar'a  rtolla  eoneerto.   Few of his 
teoeka are  oriKimil;  tlie  uuijority  are 
arrange nta or ancient ami  madnra 
pieces. Aimaig Ills «ork« in Faprtn 

puaaou, raauonrtee rrftlaoli, aTeum 
ih; and Bekerte iriuitn uhmt). Pa Heal 
mil, (forenegY, and one string aaaitM 
i A  mlnnrl. 

Kr.i-ler has ~ll.ei-.sfull) playasl a 
Stradivari, a thigliuno. and the famous 
Joaapk Qnaraerl del Oean, 

A. and T. College Sells 
"Anna Lucasta" Tickets 

A Broadway hit production. 
Philip Yordan's "Aiuat l.urasla." 

featuring Ha original all-Negro 
cast which ha* completed a three- 
year run In New York, is brine 

sponsored in tireensboro on Thurs- 
day night, November 10, by the 
Alpha Phi ihupirr of Alpha Kappa 
Alpha sorority of A. and T. col- 
lege. 

Tickets for the play, to be pre- 
sented in Richard II. Harrison 
auditorium mi the A. ami T. cam- 
pus at 8:15. are no longer on sale 

in Itean Kailierine Taylor's office, 
bill may be purchased at the door. 
They are prired at si..'.u. 

Coordinating Council 
Discusses Problems 
Of Functional Issues 

Group Presents Sutiirestion 
Of Bank System for Clubs 

After lunch work and Investigation 
II campus, the appointed mcuilH-rs of 

the committee on the Hindi in Coordi- 
nating council met Tuesday afternoon 
at .". p. m. in the Student's llrgnni/j, 
liou room in the Aluiiiiiae house with 

presidents and faculty advisors of 
various iiiuipus organizations to pre- 
sent  suggestions and discuss  problems 

Louis Hacker Presides 
Over Initial Discussion; 
Aycock, November 10 

Distinguished lender- In the field 

of the social sciences will congregate 

at Woman's College, November 10. II, 

and 12 for the third annnal Harriet 

Klllutt  BcK-inl  Scteni-e  Kiirum. 

In a aeries of |>inel discussions and 
round tables these authorities will dis- 

cuss "The Social Sciences: What We 
Know vs. What We Do," a modem 
parnilo] deiminstrating society's fail- 
ure to put to use the findings of social 
nvesilgalors. 

<)|H-ning the forum Thursday eve 
iilng. In Ayiisk aiidllorlum Isiuls 
Hacker, will lead a panel discussion 
iiiiislderlng the general theme. Panels 
will consist of II general discussion 

of I he problem at  baud by a group of 
experta, followed by ■ question period 
in which the entire audience Is invited 
to participate. 

Subsequent panel discussions will 
iimsiiler such Issue- as "The Problem 

of Minorities: Had and Mellon." lad 
by !>tlo Kliiiela-rg, "The Welfare 
Stale: Ma-lit or Servant." Caroline 
Ware, and "Nalioiiallsin: Myth and 
Itenllty." (Julney Wright. The con- 

cluding panel. "Next Steps for Ameri- 
can nomocracy," kcyuntcd by Senator 
1*11111 Douglas, will provide a synthesis 
for the theories, conflicting or other- 
wise. Inirialuceil during the forum. 

Both Friday ami Saturday after- 
noons, lenders will conduct round 
tables ul which time ineinliers of the 

audience may bring up psiatl of In- 
terest which they feel have not la-en 
adiipiately inver.sl at the iwnels. These 

1 

drew  up  a  petition  that   (1)  a  bank 
Ing system i„. aa) ,,,, |„ |n(. ireiisurer's 

..fflce f,,r the purpo-e of denning y Presents "Everyman" Magazine  Offt»r« 
1 Saturday at 5:30 P. M. club so desires: and thnt (21 a similar 

bank la> set up in the near future for 
the use of each individual student on 
campus. This petition was ugrooil U]sin 
und signed by the group, and will be 

taken to the proper authorities for 
further attention. 

Ih an effort to provide u clearing 
house for the meeting time* and places 
of all clulw. the council suggested to 

the group that a book be kept In some 
convenient place where such Informa- 
tion could be listed. Also to b* In- 
cluded In this Issik would lie the topics 

tVonlinuvt on I'cgr Ttco/ 

"Kverynun," the classical mor- 
ality play sponsored by the V, will 

be presented Saturday at 5:30 p. m. 
at the Hut rather than at 8:00 
p. in. a* quoted an posters display- 
ed on the campus. 

This allegorical presentation, be- 
ing given for the first time on the 
Woman's College campus, will be 
done experimentally to provide 
more girls with the opportunity to 
gain experience in the various 

idaises of dramatics. 

Short Story Prizes 
Tomorrow maga/.lne lias an 

nmiiiivd tin. opening of Hie fourth 

annual naii-gc .writer's short story 
COMMA with a Mnn first pete, ■ 
*.TUO -i. ..mi prize, and a f-*int third 
print, 

The manuscripts will la- Judged 
by the editors of Tomorrow and 
Creative Age Press, and the prla- 

wliinlng stories will Is- published 
in the spring and summer of HBO; 
All Other manuscripts will Is' con. 

(Continued oa Vagt Mr) 

ecision Unanimous 

Legislature Passes Resolution for W. C. 
To Join NSA; Bill Awaits Student Vote 
ri":,ir:,=.:=,r:~-;:„r ;rr;::::,.: istts^ssizz s 
iniously    passed    the    resolution    that ( m.s-ilng  on  student  organl/jwions  ami | lege Joining \ s A 

''"' " ""'" '' '>•''• J"i» "»' -National  campus living.    She  was able  to offer Members tilvc tluiniou 
student  Association.  |f ,„a.  resolution   s„gges:l,,„s   „,   the  group  ,,„   „„w  to       ,„ response „, „  „,,"„ malU. ,,,. „ 

The n.s    ,tl.o, r.    t , ,. *»■-*■><»>•» "f "ther schools strength- ,.„ „clo.«,r li». two Carol,,,,,  „,„, four 

£ TSSlrikt  U IT "I "■'     ""r """"■"' *•"■"'»"■•"*■  ""- ■«•   «• V   *m   """.'   k.   tell   their 
Ue!!l ZJ^ET.   .       ir"M*,urr  •> *•  *■••*"«'   l*cr.»i..ed   to  selling  up view    the  orga.,i«,ti,,„   nnd    how 

dorses  the  National  Student   Associa- a   faculty  evnluntlon  system 
tion   and  refers  lo  the  student   kada 

Infirmary Will Vaccinate 
Students for Influenza 

Continuing the polie)' of the past 
three years the Inflrmary is giving 
influenu varrlnr to the atudent 
body on a voluntary basis during 
Hie week of November 14. 

Ilr. Km I, Callings, head physic 
Ian. said tb.it in the paid, flu vac- 
line has pro veil to be \ery helpful 
to the large percentage of Ihe stu- 
dents I .,a ciliated. 

She stated that the staff docs 
not guarantee sia-cess in all cases, 
hut Uiat in mo.! incidents it has 
hetfjed to :i marked degree. Those 
siiiilcuis having an allergy to eggs 

should not lake the vaccine, she 
u.ii mil. sinrr it Is grown in an egg 
solution in the laboratory and has 
this substance in It when given to 
the patient. 

The vaccine is free to the stu- 
dents: it is available lo members 
of Ihe faculty for a fee of fifty 
rents. 

(.W.Phillips Requests 
Students To Limit Calls, 
None After Five P. H. 

far    Its    ctmsideration    the    following 
amendment: 

"The Woman's College of the I niver- 
sily of North Carolina -bill he a mem- 
ber of the National Student Associa- 
tion ami shall work in conjunction 
with the National Student Association 
in all its activities, aims, anal pur- 
poses." 

iiilhillng Ihe discussion on Joining, 
were the Wmium- College's three re|e 
ri -a nntin- in the regional COOTen 

ion in Qhapal Hill llctobor 2s, 24, anal 
2.".. Kllen Meti. Marie aha*-, and 

Nancy Illanton told of their reaction 

•nrrliul-   they  fell   aU.ut  t|„.   Womims  College 
nm   evaluation   system,   ami   ways   aif  joining, 
la-tterlng  amr  orientation  praigrnm. 

Marie   Shaw   intended   the   interim 
Hen  Jones  of CimHm,  was  llrai  t„ 

s|s-ak. and he re|K.rteal that  until now, 
tlonal   sastlon   wlilah   dealt    with   Ihe .little   has   l»s-ii  ilone   with   N.S.A.  on 
V s■'*■   "  "'"-""d.  ways  of  gettlns ! the n-gloiml level taPM ,|ne t., the fait 
dumlaced     penogat     into     Amerlnm   that  this  region  has s. 
whoola,  ami   means   of  getting   Kurie 

pnn   students   who   tour   the   United 
States in u„. summer unaler the ana- 
plies of X.S.A. into ibe soutlii-rn re- 
gion, sin,,, the, ),„,,. „n|y haM tour- 

ing the Weat, Mlalw st. ami New Rng- 
In ml before. 

The   m.-etiii^.-   on   publieiitlon-   „,.„. 

attended bj   film Met/.,   si,,, reported 
to      LaegilUtm     that      she     Is-nefllteil 

i few meuils-rs. 
lie said that the main objectives a,f 
the region this year was to Initiate 
the Purchase Card system anal to do 
what it can to promote relations .,,, 
the  inter,iiitional  level. 

Al    Uiwonstcin.    also   of   Carolina, 

iInn    MM    the    Li-glslature   that    the 
Smith   needs   nmre    ra-presalltutivcs   at 
the  national   i onventions  so  that  this 

fGMfklaWd M I'nyr Tiro) 

Library Group Chooses 
C. M. Adams. President 

i bail,- M. Ailams. W.CI'.N.C li- 

brarian.      WaS     -a-l.-. l.-al      pITslllelllallSt 

aif the AssaH'iallon of College anal Ite- 

sanira-h l.lbrariaus at the soittbea-tiin 

rtgtOBal inceilng ,,r tin- Amerlian I.I 

brary   Assoclalloii  al   Miami.  Klnrida. 

Ootober 2t%2ii. 

Alsai attending the Bteetlnf was Miss 
Virginia Tramper, serials librarian of 
W.C.C.v.c.. nini ahniruiai, of the se- 

rials roniid-table for tha- assoalatlon. 
She   eoiiilueteil   a   round table   pro-ram 
I'll   Ihe   probl ■  „f   library   work   In 
ollege ami iinhoisin libraries. Iloth 

Adams  und  Ml—  Trompar  gave a  re- 
l«irt  Wealnesilav aftertiiK t the stair 
■ Ml   illtion   llHstlng. 

Woman's College students, hecause- 

of the lack Of adeapiate telephone 
faalllth-s. are Isdng askisl to make no- 

a ross-iumpus ii, I Is after 5 p. m. um, 

to limit their lelephone conversations 
to Ihree minutes. Beeordlnf to 1". W. 
Phlllllis.  I Urea-tor aif  Public Helatla.ns. 

Afta-r aaiiislda-nihle lnve«tlgatkiii. 
PbtUJpj has aiinoumeal that student 
asslstiioa-e must la- i.-.|iiii..l to make 
the b,-i of „ bud situation, slna-e then- 

Is no i.isslbillt. at the present tlun- 
of  an   aiiproprlatlon   to   enlarge   and 
Improve the eqnlpjnent. 

Daporta show tlun from gjU n   „, 

until   als.nt   .',  p.   i„.   ,|,e  switehlsianl 
handles    the   traffic   imoMldj    ,v,u. 

Wlien the ilays alassas niljaiiirn. how- 

aver, trouble Is-gins. Since Ihe college 
ainly  has ten amiable llm-s for regular 

nae, and  four for e rgeneles. control 
must   lie exeralsisl. 

Mrs. denial, Vestal. PBX liistrmta.r 
of the Southern Hell IVIcphone a-auu- 
l»my. reisirts that there are ..omi- 
tlmes as many as flfteeii to twenty 
long allstanee anils baukasl up. waiting 
while Ihe lines are Heal up on cross- 
cainpus anil hs-nl calls, tine of the 
cross-oimpus aalls was actually timed 
at twenty-two minutes |Bst Sunday 
night. A formal mmphilnt from tha 

telephone a-ompauy was made after a 
Woman's College studa-nt made ,1 long 
allsuinav call lasting two and a hulf 
hours Wealm-sihiy evening, thus tying 
up the asdlege line ami the bnig ,lia- 
tnm-e  circuit. 

The oparaton this year have Issn 
KHrefully ehoata and are wi|mIhalll 
through the public ra-latbuis offla-e. 
Tha'.v are reluctant to interrupt a 
telephone eniiva-rsiitliui. but it appears 

thai unless the students voluntarily 
limit the tiHI--, ibis \tlll Iss-onie ,0 
sary. 
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Trays . . . 
. . are a trivial subject In la, t. Tin; <'MUU.INIAN blushes and gropes 

for words now, when .;iII.-.I upon to diesM said item. The situation 
is thin: 

Self-service, which operates effeetivei) in grocery store* patronized 

by the world at law. ha* brokon down IN Woman's College dining hull, 
paimiii/.-.l by a single group of supposedly competent student*. It 

MM that Woman's College students, or at least some Woman's Col- 

lege students, can't manage to carry a minimum of three trays per day 

approximately tifty feet to the dining hall conveyor. 

Self-service on this campus, in the Soila Shop, in the IHJOIC store, and 

in the dining hall has lieen set up to im-rea.se eouveuienee and to de- 

creasc expense. If individual maid service becomes necessary, aa it 

has recently in the dining hall, iiidividunl fees here would lie astro- 
nomical. 

There Ls really no major readjustment necessary. As usual, it is a 

matter of individual responsibility. And it seem* to THE CABOI.INIAN 

that it would be no major intellectual or psychological strain for each 

student who finds it difficult to get a tray back on time to arrive at 

meals three minutes earlier.   That's nII the time it takes. 

What has happened . . . 
... to the liook exchange on Woman's College ivmipu*. Kor years the 

societies operated, after a fashion, a book exchange Due to insufficient 

labor anil inadequate eoopwttOB from the student body, this project 

wa« of dubious value at l>est. t'onseqiH-ntly, at the recommendation 

<if preschool conference, the society exchange was abolished with the 

understanding that the book store would assume ita operation. As a 

n-siilt then- is now no Issik exchange mi this campus, affective or other- 

wise.   The pnihlcm is a problem of simple economies 

Hue to the risk involved in reselling volumes that may, at any time, 

become obsolete, the bonk store would lie compelled to buy second-hand 

honks for twenty-five per cent in order to re-sell them at the going 

MOOd-haild rate of fifty per cent. It is extremely unlikely that any 

student, would condi-sccnd to rid herself of a text at the exchange for 

fifty  rents when  she might obtain n dollar in a private transaction 
Now, Ihe Senior Show ls over. Now      The   seniors   used   (lie   show   as   a 

W! .11 li hike lime to look hack  I see  means of working  together ns a  unit 

Sinn-  it   was generally  considered  an   infringement   nf sUidcnt right* J"sl "'"" "'" Se"l"r •sl",w did—not In   to  raise money for a chapel   window 

to mil law dorm Isiok selling, the idea of an eufalllgC was abandoned 

THK  OiaOLOTUM  Itelievea.  however,  that  the students here  would 

airree that the book scavengers who daaoand Upon upperelassiiian dorms 

at the Is-ginning of each semester are a nuisance.   Although, as a gen-  singe la g.-n.-iai"and! Arcoekin  par- 

"Nick"-Nacks 
By NURRY ANN NIXON 

I'm so crushed by the lack of eo- WlnBeld's Open House for ihe facul- 
aptntlea the P. K. Majors have shown ty Monday night was really I gala 
iliis wis'k lhat I'm Just going to Ignore occasion. Her proluilily wouldn't let 
them. Why. they're acted jn-i like me print It. so ask Mr. Hall what 
other isHiple nil mat long. 'Ce|>t for selection he wanted Miss Drawer to 
my roiHiiinate who carefully separated ptay on the piano at the party, It's a 
her lacy "iinmenilonaliles" from her ln-lu. I promise you. (I guess you've 
sheets, towels, etc. and then sent the beard of the new musical team, Dra- 
in* of dulnty things to the laundry, iier and Jefferson? Miss Draper and 
Her screams of agony were truly pltl- Joyce gave a choice rendition of 
fill when ihe laundry came back last "Stormy Weather" to the dorm and 
week.   And  I  feel culled upon to say   guests). 
that  until   the It. A.  chapel  program       Greta   VYaMas   really   made a   fox- 
Tuesday   when   I   saw   all   the   P.  B.   paws   (fauxpas   to the elite)  out   at 
Majors doing that  "Angel  Ilalance" I   K. A. camp the other  weekend.    She 
never thought of any of them as angels,   was sitting by  Miss Wilma Hears  at 
fof course I <*n see the resemblance   the dinner table one night when every- 
""»' I one  Introduced   themselves  and   when 

little Matheson was taught In psy-  she heard   "I'm   Miss   Wllma   Sears." 
etiology class that heat applied to any   she followed suit with "I'm Miss Oreta 
ihlng makes It more active,  so  when   Waldas."   I heard she was just a bit 
B.  A.   Williams   came   Into  ber  room  cinbaraHsed when she found that Miss 
the other night she found  Isittie sol-   Mil Is a faculty member. 
emnl.v studying for a test with a heat-      Little spooks 'n' goblins ran around 
ing pad on her bead.    (Probably blew   Mary Faust Halloween night and tied 
■ few- fuses in her brain, too). doors   together,   greased   door   knobs, 

I  realize lhat   It's   unlikely,  but In   put   |ialls of  water in  front of doors 
■•use any of  you happen  to read  the   and  Just   generally  played   heck  with 
S|s>rts   i'oliimn   from   now   on   please   the |H»ace and calm that usually reigns 
Ignore all comments about this sweet,  at   M.   f.   Proves we haven't all  got 
harmless little coliiuui.   I've decided to  one  foot   in   the  grave   around   here 
ignore "Hill  stern"  Smith:   this light  anyhow.   Shaw  went all  out  for the 
la  getting monotonous    (And   besides,   occasion too.   Dot Johnson and Hilda 
it   might   lead   to   flstcuffs  and,   well,   Marston   have  taken  over   the duties 

leruis of great drama, hut In terms of  Their object  was to give the student   "be '" " ''hyslcnl Kxertion Major).        of the inllrmary there (except for the 
a class project. body a gissl time while they were glr-       wl|o has been going around terrorij-  aspirin).    Halloween  night  they  took 

Manv of ns who worked OB Ihe pro    ing'ihcniselves one. On the other hand,   'nk'   *•   freshmen?    A   town-student   half the population of Shaw Into their 
 lion    were     unfamiliar    with    the   the  Play   Uken  have as their objec-   fr,-"n"'»« eonllded  to  Alyce  Korsythe  darkened    room   and    "operated"    on 

"Watch this—I'm going to accidentally drop my torch on 
Mclver. The faculty is making it well worth my time." 

Slightly Shavian 
By MARIE SHAW 

live good dramatic pnslii.tloiis. Class   "10 otlier ^ """ s,le ™s scared to   them,   then   handed   the   blindfolded 
era] rub-, campus book exclmngi-s serve primarily n.s grist for kWQMtU ib-ular.   The actors, u, Hie inuin. were ■***■  Hal   more  of their  technical  """"J^sho was going to get caught by  '•patients"spaghetti and various other 

.-.-II-1....HS only, it would seem that some effective system is not impos- ""' '"'''inl through the study of dra- training—but   they  need  the contagi- 

sibl-   We have no concrete program to offer    Second hand books are '"u   Tl"' ''""'"" ''"",',il"■■, s"me on"lr '""' •"*"■■*■ *•« "'" >° °* fo""d 
a perennial «,,d t.niveraal campus problem ' ""'   '""   H   lnr,t"r   I"'"""""-*  •" "' a» tank" "' m *■ »■»■««"■ 

l-'vnn u«   to an.U „.,.«.„.. .1   .                      . vir           .    n .,                , ""'"'  "•*•  "'"King Just   because   they      There seems to be a definite demand 
H" S°' W° Wm"' 8"W       ' ,Ht mmP°ne Bl WWTm CMe** «l'l''>- •Uor- '-■ for some kind of i.ga. entertainment 

a little conscious thought to the Situation.    Something both concrete Sln„. 1I1V ,,,„„„„ mU„ „„„,,„. „,„ HnllM)lt ,he  student  body.   To utllUe 

and useful might materialize.   At any rate, it's worth more thought  a ,„„r,,i, in ,.„»,„. ,h|s one to begin this  demand  gives  the class  nnlt  a 
♦ban has. as yet, liis-n expended with: the seniors were able to put on  hotter chance  to know imelf better— 

a  show Iss-uiiso It  was fun for them,  al,'i thereby serves  a double purpose. 
/»■ / "t  any   rale  for the  majority  of Ihe      Personally.   I   would   like to  Hunk 

CVeryman      ... """■   *• » «■•■*. »»• -""»■ »en. on- Wk and every MB«er »f the senior   ,„ throw llp „  hoMo)t „,,„„ |lrtwepn   ,,.,, ,he wn MMt* 
ami   ihe  class   fell   as   thought   their  class for the time unit the enthusiasm   tnc 

a classical morality play is to la- presented in the "Y" hut tomor-  ""•|"ln'rshl|i   In   the   unit   was   not   a   they expended to make ihe. show sue 

row nLght, and therein liea a moral.    Insofar as we can discover, this '"".'"'_"!".' 
is the find  time in  this college generation, 

student-produced play ban la-en presented on 

pus apart from Arts Forum 

he Honor Hoard because she cut the sissiky-feellng   objects   they  had  sup- 
riihcrslty  Sermon  a  couple   of   Sun- poalfllj   removed.   What  a   couple   of 
days ago. friends   those two are.   They're even 

Some folks have suggested lhat since worse than the Intlrmary. 
the   Senior   class   ls   doing  so   many HKR   really   has   been   Uken   down 
otlier things they ought to lake on as a notch or two.   One of her reporters 
sin   additional   project   the  buying of was interviewing Kleanor lUgney and 
a   new  overcoat   for Charles   Duncan when   Eleanor  referred   her   to   Ellea 
Mclver.   Poor man, and It Is so windy for    further   Information,   lanoeently 
In front of Mclver too. asked    "Who's   Ellen   MM"     Little 

Must   he Just  about time  for  them docs   she know,  happy  child.   Hasn't 

library  and   the Ad  building—all       On   that    revealing   note 
>f us In our little boots managed to   'twould be wise to stop. 

I   iblnk 

r as we can discover, this |,'",¥" "'"" ^f*    knowingly,  or unknowingly. „,„„.  „„  „„,  ^^   there  Tml^     ,. R . S(lgan l)ttKmm                „„„,„ 

ti   least,   when   a   totally ,       ""',   '":,  ""'" "   '"'   ',"7""'  " 'T TT   Z.          *           *       ^ m "*"** no "",so" **» «««trortloB  K«""g to "guest column," my MO words. 
iir                ~ ,. to wbeiher the show drew talent from des|mlr last Thursday nlgbi.    In sddl ,„„•,   s,llrl   |n,ni«llniBlv                            „,.v, »«.L.   II .  i     ..      .              .      . 

n  Woman's College cam- „,e   Ptay    Uker'.   last    ,.-rformance. tton, I wan,  , „g™.ul„,e each for inimedlatel,.  ncx   week.   Hot dog• I get a rest (and 

SEMOIt 

There Is also ihe i|iieslion In the minds  the   manner   In   which   she   found   li 
ror years now, student   writers on  this campus have had  the tidal   "f MM aa to  whether or not shows  uuaHlile to work together despite pollt- 

n-Kponsibility nf demons!ratine their wnrks via the three publication! "f 'M* """""'■ wl" '" ""' future com-   leal or other dllTcrin.-es.  This is what 

.in e;iinpus.   And  these outlets f,„• stii,l.-nt   Initiative  have la-cn  good.   I"""'  "' "   ,'r",":"1''  ••»»••••«  <*  • reat.sl Hie Se r Show- 

It tss-ins to us basically vital that an institution dedicated as a service 

for students should provide that serious student productive ambitions „hwh 
IM> realized. 

Prodneing tverynum was aueh a aerioua student attempt   And it 

with   Hi. 
the Play l.lk.is. 

My    thesis    Is lhat     regardless 
SPIUIT. 

Seniors h.t\. 

Legislature Passes Resolution 
For W. C. to Join N. S. A. 

(Continued from fage One) 

section'!   needs   could   become   hotter 
no atoaopoly on spirit.   K""»»-     He   eniphaslzeil   lhat   X.8.A.   „f 

so do y'all). 

Coordinating Council Discusses 
Problems of Functional Issues 

(Continued /rom Faft One) 

discussion   for   each   of   the pro 

"is realized, but not without nlij.s-tions and prod-stations ad inftnitum.  I'l'l> ,lk"' 
The principal lamentatinn was (as it always has been |  that the four 

major dramatic productions here ca.-b year can't survive if they have 

any competition.    In Ibis connection we would make two olwrrvntinns i 
l-'ii-st -If the position of the mujor productions is so untenable and 

so opposed to individual student effort, perhaps some slight rc-on- 
sideration is necessary. 

Second--Kveri/mon has involved very little Hay  Ioker equipment 

■>r talent.    And we suspect thai the drama group will be more than 

SMMMtad by additional thciitricnl enthusiasts as a direct result of" 
ffverjjMM, 

In short, w uigrnlulate Helen.- Smith and thc'-Y"    ini.S|iiiv.s-«lly. 

er or not  tbej   may compete for There Is DO eirtftljr  reason why other  ltl,''a Kr*'*' summit to sliident  rights   ,.rilIns wl|n th(, ,,,„„ ,,,„, |n nM. thpr)1 

the alleglen... ,,f a group of students   froqa M XUX release a large dose of   "'"' ls hlOOMlHf strong and UBpOTtaat 
during   iii rs,. of   a   weak -tbe li wkanrer thai lad thematlvea work   •""'■'"nizntion. 

IBd II lass show prislue 
lions are  on   totally   different   planes 
cud till entirely different demnoda. 

Ing.    A   really   su. s.ful   activliy   re- 
.|iilres ihrowlng .1  little heart  as well 
as miii.I behind It 

The Cork Is Out 
by 

BETSY NEWMAN 

Jack McQuInn of State college 
(•..luted out thai the regional meetings 
ure esceUeM ptaeee at which to learn 
of the activities of surrounding 
schools, lo discuss problems and re- 
eeive new Ideas. On the regional level 
Mien- is a chance lo discuss problems 
..minion only to the region and not 
to the null..mil group 

The only  complaint   of the  delega- 

should be an overlapping of programs 
In siihj.-ct matter, the two clubs in 
volvcd may combine their meetings 
and thereby lessen the burden of so 
many meetings on the student*. 

On the other hand. If a club was 
Interested la a subject being lllnilimilll 
or presented by nn.sMicr club or vice- 
versa, these organizations might ar- 
range to exchange material and in- 
formation for like programs. A list 
of those pineal and information r.m 

And speaking of admonishment . . . 

HomeUBMa   il   take*  Just   a   pin   to 

prick  a   balloon   ■•von  one which   Ihe 

editorial poUef •>( the Oaaouaiaa has 
blown up and let loon lo hoivr over 

us! Or has \our mind already given 

il a prick 1 
THE CAROLINIAN ha* an humble ropiest to tender for what it's worth. 

We would he eternally grateful if our public would register gripes 
aimed at ourselves directly with the ed staff. 

Last week we were considerably enlightened when, third or fourth 

band, we were informed that some annnymous iH-rsoiiHge on campus 

enmridered referring to every male mentioned in our columns as "Mr." 

eaoeedingly had journalism.   Our friend was more than comet   Such 
»  policy is bad journalism,   which   fact, wc knew,   but   which   fact   we ""'slasm.     Yet    the   UM-IIIIS.    like   all 

must u> watched.   Tklt letter 

'    ""•*   v"1''"1   ,,v   "   "tit!   college  cernlng their organizations was taken 
mini —lhat the N.S.A. is no! on the na- al the m.eifng by Ihe niemls-rs of the 
lioiial level-that the southern region council so that work on this order 
is not well enough ropresenled to say yilgbl Is-gln as MOB as possible. 
thai the views of X.S.A. represent the The question of whether or not the 
.lews of the students of the United olB.-ers of honorary fraternities on 
s at.-.    Ais,.  the  Stale delegate com-   campus should curry isilnLs under the 

and   If  so.   how  manv 

Ion.   The result of this POllcj  c.iil.l I..- 
any OIM- » f the following' 

t. A Hood "f lelters. some of them 
full to trlvln. many id ihem full of 
uiiue.-eK.snry   or   boiled   over   "grl|«-s.''   I'1"'""1   «hnt   there  were a  few  dele-   points  system 
many   written themes  for  Kngiish pushed   was brought   before Ihe group and   it 

produced Jaa thai last weak with the 
piiblii-atlou of a letter intended to In- 
.nil*.- MtiMHUeat letters to the editor 
a Hue Idea, as are -«i many which burn  mind  with 
<n  this campus   under Ihe tire of cu-   Interest. 

mnimereinl 

had for some intangible reason ignored.   That is one example.   Then 
■are more and wc are grateful for all of them. 

gates  at   the  convention   who 

101 with no Ir .-era for the lanes   "lr""t'n resolull that seemed to him   was decided that each such fraternity 
For  Niisiid  anif   fura   should   have  »hich they nils.-. '"   l"'   suis-rtlclal.    These   resolutions  should  evaluate  the  activities  of   Its 

8. A  rib of letters beCBM Ml ,'"",;"rm''1 "** 'hlngs as the organlzji-  oOicers and determine their worth  In 
writers would  n..|   wain   ih.-lr serious       ""     "'""'     ""     segregaiIon—race,   regard   to   points.    When   they   have 
express!, ns   lo   I.,  linked   In   anyone's  yr_*i* ?*"'   "e ,*,[a"Hi '"" a"t   "■«<*«!  a   decision,  they should  then 

monetnrv   "'  ""'  S"""'  ,,,(>s* Problems   do   not   present the results to the l'olnts com- 
et!*! in the college*. There ls no segre-   mlttee   and   then   to   legislature   for 

Yet now    '"'""",1 lD N"SA' ap|.roval. 
means.  „„„, be  watched,   nil  letter „,,.„ „„, would bring comment' as'the   ,  °""'r  ,'""""'"S  '*1'™  "p l,v   "***■      The   m"*ln*   w»»   then   adjourned 
offered „ awM of efcbwhj ... a nvari Mterx imis| ,„ JmU[e)|   All,,«h      K.I(D|(|   '" 

,,re «■*»! '™''lng trays on Ihe  until the committee can have further 
/or Ihe letter juHget  be.t  eaeh   RWet  ,_ •    •      .„, ,,,„ L_-_   ",Mn <*foT* elaht o'clock classes. The   time to work on th. 

Now. TIIKCAROMN., N.S quite capable of convincing it*-lf that it is »„    ike    QerelWll    -faff.     Whereby  w^udd "ke sidTson ihelsCuetf Tw"^ " 
a remarkable institution.   We are not so competent when it cornea to hangs a tale heavy enough to sink the  ,„„,, ,„'„ g. tlM lethaM) aad perhaiM 
wJf-crit<-ism.   We, tlierefore, del.-gate a large portion of this critical "um whl,'h u " ■«W«««» ''..ping to „nJlblI|v ,.tm,.lrA. „„. (Allo,.1>IAS  tm 

rs|Minsibility to students and  faculty—our public.    It  is only  sheer *"v'' MMjiiilllin oain uiillualu uUat it ilia. 
luck, however, when we pick up nindom i-oiiiiiicnts such as the iifore-      "'hurchlll's   "»afety   valve   of   Kng       KM  this i|uc*tloii of  "mrtin*" Is not 
mentioned one. hmd" I* the soap box  In Hyde I'ark.  contlued lo the policy of the CaaoUHU*. 

We suggest, thcrefm-e, that TtiK CdMUBIUM would be a much more l
W","""'•' ('»»'*-» »*«* v«'»e could li l* a MHI we MM keep with us 

cunmendable publication if our cnti.-s would slap tis in the face with „,„•   ideas of .he malorltv  or of  the     .,      , r""»1"'  the p-dl...   on an.   luea* or tne majority  or or the our own caiu|His. on other caiu|M.scs, in 
minority COM  Is- expressed  with   no ourselves, a in I in our govcrnim-iil. There 
siring* attached.   Instead,  we have a  Is a mace for aim. -i  everything.   Hut 
dollar sign"   string   in   the   form   of If we want a contest of "l like I'enguln 

eignreiio*   (of   all   things)—a   string clg.irett.-sbecause" In twenty tlve words 
which regulates or at least intlucuces or 1. ..    i,.--, have It.   Hut lefs not call 

. . is good for the soul.    And THE CABOIJNIAN confesses this week   ,bLs "u*- campus outlet of public opin   it a latter to the editor! 

i these Ideas when they 
group decided   the   matter  should   be will   report  to   the group at   another 
discussed  at house meetings lo see if meellng later In the fall, 
the problem rs.nld   Is? solved  without Other members of the committee ap- 
having to resort to making it  a  pun- pointed  by  Nell  Jones to Investigate 
lshable offense. the possibilities of such a council and 

It was agreed thai  smoking In and to develop a foundation  for its func- 
around the FM Office should I* put lions    are:    Susan    Dawson.   senior 
on the list of non smoking areas. Carol Ityrd and Ann Young, Juniors 

Olir   ilinde.|iia.■>.-,. 

Confession . . . 

in the recent past we have been roundly taken to task about the way 

we have handled N. S. A. publicity. We were not lambasted for our 

bias; we were, rather, chastised, directly and indirectly, fur blithely 

demanding that the student body believe in something about which 

we presumed to know much and about which they know tittle nr noth- 
ing. This is the raison de clrc of page three. 

I'nr then who have the stamina to devour and digest page thr.v, 

here is N. S. A. represented as what it claims tn Is1 in its official 
publication* 

w oman s College 

7%e Qno€iauia 
Jllehed Weekly Durlnf the Collegiate Tear by the Students of Womsn-. 
re. University of North Carolina. « omen a 

rirst published May 19,  1919.    Entered as second-class matter at the nos. 
odlce in Greensboro. N. C. October 1. 1929. under the AcTof March 3. tStlT 

. has done it again. Wednesday night pandemonium broke out in 

TIIK t'AKoi.iMAN office when, just before we went to press, we were 

inl'nrmed that the Campus Purse drive had gone over the top. 

Wo congratulate Sally Ogilvie, Barbara Moomaw. and eadi and 

every donnitory and  student on Woman's College campus.. 

SuBscaimon RATE: 
For the collegiate year, $1.50 to students; 12.00 to the public. 

• TION.L       •DVIIfl! Mtmbcr 

National Advertising Service, Inc.     ftsSOCided Cbfleftiale PTPU 
Coll.,. rm*UAwt IbfmHlH ^^ """ 

«io M«o,.o~ AVI.       m YO««. M. y. * Diiinouto. of ^ NIK »o««. N. V 
CMCM*   '   SMTO«   -    LO,    AHUM   -   *«•   flUKIK. 

Cblle6ia»eDi6e$» 
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USNSA: What It Is and What It Does 
With the development of any organization it is essential that certain 

operating procedures be established, and that they be understood by 
all persons at every level of operation. That is necessary for effective 
coordination. Because the turnover of personnel within the ranks of 
N. 8. A. is very rapid in comparison with most organizations, it is 
necessary that certain patterns be set and explained each year to the 
new delegates and officers. 

v 

The campus level... 
Since the student body of a college is the unit of membership, that; 

is the first area of consideration. Most student bodies function as a 
unit through some form of student government, executive council, or 
board. In terms of N. 8. A., this group has the responsibility of elect- 
ing representatives to N. 8. A. regional assemblies and to the national 
congress. These elections may be carried on within the student govern- 
ment or may be campus-wide. 

When there is more than one delegate from a school, one person 
should be specified as the head of the delegation. Although it is not 
essential for him to have a seat on the executive body of the student 
government organization, it is often a great advantage for him to have 
at least an ex-officio position. This person should be responsible for 
reporting to the student government and to the campus on the activities 
of his group and on the meetings they attend. He should be respon- 
sible for liaison between the campus N. S. A. commission set-up and' 
the student government. 

The campus delegate has the additional responsibility of seeing 
that adequate coverage is given N. 8. A. activities in the local campus 
and city outlets. He must make certain that the administration is 
fully informed on the activities of N. S. A., nationally and locally. 
Bulletins, press releases, newspapers, etc., which are addressed to the 
student government should always be set aside for this N. S. A.' 
coordinator to distribute. He should get all his mail through the stu- 
dent government office and carry out these activities there. A perma- 
nent plan for receiving mail that does not vary from year to year is 
essential although it may take a little time to get organized. 

The regional level... 
Frequency of regional meetings will depend upon transportation 

difficulties and the amount of regional activity that needs policy 
coordination. Many large regions have found it best to divide into 
sub-regions and carry out specific projects in metropolitan areas or 
in relatively small districts in order to cut transportation costs and 
develop functional units. 

The regional assembly has the responsibility of electing regional 
officers and other persons needed for a smoothly functioning organi- 
zation. Itegional programs should be developed in these meetings only 
when they can feasibly be carried to some manner of completion. Many 
times the regional assemblies can establish special clinics to work on 
specific problems of student government, campus newspapers, etc. The 
success of these clinics depends directly on the initial phoning for 
them. These plant must always include considerations of the avail- 
ability of time, manpower, and money. It is essential that regional 
meetings produce tangible results. For this reason the clinical ap- 
proach in conjunction with the regional meeting has proved very help- 
ful to many regions this past year. 

One of the most important regional functions is contacting state 
educational organizations and agencies that may be of help in the work 
of the region. Whenever any state educational meeting is being held, 
regional officers should be present with an exhibit of N. S. A. material. 
These groups want to know about N. S. A. and regions can gain a great 
deal in return by having representatives at these meetings. Whenever 
a new organization is formed within the region, or the governor ap- 
points a new commission to study problems that come within the scope: 
of N. S. A. activities, the services of the regional organization should 
1* offered or direct representation on the group suggested. That is 
one reason for regional organizations: to act as spokesman for the 
students and to carry to them up-to-date information on plans affect- 
ing them now and in the future. 

The national executive committee . .. 
Each region has one member on the National Executive Committee, 

Constitution of the USNSA 
Preamble 

We, the students of the United Slates of 
America, desiring to maintain academic free- 
dom and student rights, to stimulate and im- 
prove democratic student governments, to de- 
velop better educational standards, facilities, 
and teaching methods, to improve student cul- 
tural, social, and physical welfare, to promote 
international understanding and fellowship, 
to guarantee to all people, because of their 
inherent dignity as individuals, equal rights 
and possibilites for primary, secondary, and 
higher education regardless of sex, race, re- 
ligion, political belief or economic circum- 
stance, to foster the recognition of the rights 
and responsibilities of students to the school, 
Ihe community, humanity, and God, and to 
preserve Ihe interests and integrity of the gov- 
ernment and Constitution of the United Stales 
of America, do hereby establish this Constitu- 
tion of the United States National Student Asso- 
ciation. 

well as other areas in which all must cooperate. The president is gen^ 
erally responsible for the functioning of the association at all levels. 
A great deal of his work comes in representing N. 8. A. at national 
meetings and speaking for it when called upon, as well as general 
"trouble shooting." The vice-presidents are generally responsible for 
the actual programming of the N. 8. A. They maintain contact with 
the national and international organizations whose work parallels or 
affects that of N. S. A., and with the commission personnel on the 
regional or campus levels. The job of secretary-treasurer includes office 
management, general correspondence, official records, etc 

The national advisory council... 
The national advisory council k established to provide a group of 

experts who aie concerned with specific areas of N. 8. A.'a programs. 
These persons have been associated with student problems for many 
years and have offered to be of help to N. 8. A. in developing its pro- 
grams and policies by serving in an advisory capacity. Although it has 
been financially impossible to call a meeting of all members of this 
committee at one time, the staff has found them to be of great help 
when it has met with them individually. It is most important that the 
members of the National Advisory Council be kept well informed of 
N. 8. A.'s activities by mail and personal contact. 

policy-making body. These policy decisions am always subject, to re- 
view by the annual congress. The policy-making powers should only 
he used in emergency situations. 

The national staff ... 
The staff is composed entirely of students who have been selected 

by the congress. There is no permanent executive secretary or chair- 
man who works in the national office. There are both advantages and 
disadvantages to this system. Having the staff change each year means 
that N. S. A. will never become an organization which merely supplies 
jobs for professional student leaders. It will always be subject to the 
control of the students who make up the organization. It does neces- 
sitate special efforts for the coordination of the incoming and outgoing 
staffs. Each year the old staff should spend al least a week with the 
new officers. , 

Because of this turnover it is essential that the congress each year 
elect full-time officers who are truly representative of the students of 
the 1 'ml. (1 States and who have had sufficient experience in the work 
of N. S. A. and student government to understand the needs. They 
must be persons who are not primarily running for office for personal 
selfish ends but who are truly concerned with the best interests of the 
association as a whole.   There should never he elected to the staff a 

and two if the student population of the region  is sufficiently large,   person whose only qualification is that he comes from a certain part 
This representative on the N. E. C. is usually the regional chairman.  "f "le country or that he represents a certain racial religious or poJit- 
There is no constitutional provision which makes this selection neces-. **1 group.    These arc secondary considerations  in  selecting officers      'r'"' h"sa "r *e national office are auditod regularly by the Tniver- 
sary, however.    It is determined by the regional constitution. I who are honestly concerned with spending a year in a job that won"t | si,v of Wisconsin student, financial advisor.   The treasurer is hondaa 

The N. E. C. hears reports of the National Staff and checks on its enrich them in a monetary sense hut a job in which they are given 
activities.   The main responsibility of the N. E. C. is to transfer the  the opportunity to serve the students of the United States, 

information back to the regions.  The N. E. C. functions as an interim       Within the staff, work is divided according to the specific job as 

The commission system ... 
On the national level each of the vice-presidents has the responsibility 

of taking the projects recommended by the annual congress and work- 
ing them into a coordinated program of activity for the year. This 
planning and activity includes research, surveys, personal contact, con- 
sultation, program bulletins, etc. The results of these activities are 
normally published in N. 8. A. bulletins are distributed to the student 
governments of various member schools. 

It should be the function of the N. S. A. coordinator on the campus 
to see to it that the appropriate committee of the student government 
is provided with this information. The N. S. A. coordinator is the 

J most important link in the whole organizational structure. If it is not 
possible for the particular student government, structure to handle the 
project, it will be up to the coordinator to work out some sort of method 
to bring the subject, before the student body, Obviously there can he 
no single pattern which can lie applied to every situation. The end 
result, will depend upon the administrative ability of the N. 8. A. co- 
ordinator and the efficiency and receptiveness of the student govern- 
ment. It must be kept, in mind that N. S. A. projects and committees 
are not separate or different from the student government or its pro- 
grams. The authority of any N, S. A. committee on a campus is always 
secondary to the student government- On the campus. N. S. A. is not 
a separate organization. 

The sub-corn missions are in offset co-opted members of the national 
office. They work directly under the staff and conduct their relations 
with the membership under the direction of the appropriate commis- 
sion chairman (vice-president). The function of the sub-commission is 
to anmnu the responsibility, under the supervision of the national office, 
of conducting a national program as m-ominended by the annual con- 
gress. The purpose of the sub-commission is two-fold: to make it 
possible for the association to implement its large program with a 
minimum of staff assistance, ami to give each student (through suh- 
eoinmission activity i a more responsible position in the association and 
in the educational community. 

The financial operations ... 
An essential principle of N. S. A.'s financial set-up is that all its 

income is directly from mem!>ership dues. The only money that might 
lie accepted from "outside" sources is that which can be applied to a 
special project of publication with the explicit understanding that 
there will lie no strings attached. This places a great burden on member 
schools. However, the larger the membership of N. 8. A., the smaller 
will be the assessment to each metnlier school. It takes a relatively 
small increase of money to send material to two hundred additional 
schools, but it takes the same amount to maintain a staff, provide travel 
and publication money, eto. The costs of membership in N. S. A. can 
he radnoad most effectively if every member school brings one. more 
■Shoo) into the organization. 

NSA Provides Commissions on Student Life, 
International Affairs, Educational Problems 

ABM from the much discussed j may IN- obtained 00, among other'lion of nation - wide organization. Uoii coarse tor students going nlinmd. 
Items, the mirchase card system and; things, student finance' ■/■tens, stn- X.S.A. Is seeking lime on national' There Is a special program Mug or 
an     International     student     program, dent elections systems, extracurricular   radio   networks   for   the  presentation I ganlzed    In    collnlienillon    with     the 

pro-1 activity problems, and student housing   of the major student effort* In drama. I Allied Control Commission to assist In 
lisle, and defeat* I the organization of a new educational 

program in Austria and Germany, In- 
cluding enlargement of the work camp 
program In these iMiupied arena.   The 

N.S.A.   offers   a    comprehensive 
gram on the nntional level that liuple-' problems. 
ments local and regional activities. 
Activities for 1IM8-49 planned In the 
second year of N.S.A. can serve as 
example*. 

I'nder the dins-lion of the national 
office, regions and local groups of 
member schools conducted and com- 
piled statistics and pampleta on al- 
most every phase of student activity. 
For example all member schools re- 
ceive a booklet entitled "Student Lead- 
ership and Government in Higher Edu- 
cation" baaed on a survey and com- 
plex with norms on the ideal student 
government. This survey will be In- 
corisirated in a 1'. S. Office of Educa- 
lion study. 

In addition information is available 
on the national level to ampliphy stu- 
dent government forums.   Information 

All   these  booklets   Include 
the latest and most complete Informa-1 The basic isillcles of X.S.A., as mil- 
lion on pertinent federal education' lined In 1IHH-4II Include first, support 
ami helpful organization*. At any of any effort to lower college expense*, 
lime. If Information Is desired on any   In Ibis connection, not only I'.C.S. but 
phase of student government or re- 
lated activities by a member Institu- 
tion, a survey may be Initiated via 
the national office. 

On the cultural level N.S.A. outlined 
aa extensive iirogram which will be 
augmented. In May. l!H!i a student 
art exhibit under the direction of 
Miindcleln College was offered to mem- 
ber   schools   on   a   nation-wide   basis. 

student   coojieratives.   federal  scholar- 
entire program Including International 
student    press   exchange,    short-wave 

ships, reduced student traveling rates I broadcasts, student exchange, operated 
will lie part of a national action pro- In rollaberation with UNESCO, WSSF, 
gram. N.8.A. aupporta lowering of and other organizations la geared to- 
tultlun rates wherever and whenever ward the eventual formation of an In- 
possible. The national office la cur- lernailonal student union, 
renlly seeking a seat on the Itonrd of The results and policies from the 
Foreign Scholarship* created by the I most recent X.S.A. convention are not 
Fulhright Act.   As of 1948 Federal aid   available.   However, general ampllphi- 
to education was supported by N.S.A 

This exhibit includes student art work polfc?, 
from thirty-seven institution*. Invest!- j In addition to the much publicized 
gallon* are currently_in progre** to foreign tours and exchange student 
arrange nationwide touxa for student programs, N.S.A. will provide, in con- 
artlats. In San Francisco, a model notion with the Institute of Internn- 
Symphony is being tested In uuticipa    liomil Education, a general indoctrlna 

cation of the above program la to be 
existed. In fact. Innumerable exam- 
ples could be added to those listed 
here. Even after only two full years 
of active operation*, the Iirogram cov- 
er* everything from local housing prob- 
lems to international student exchange. 

treasurer is bonded, 
and all checks arc countersigned, (tegular financial statements are 
sent to all regional chairmen so that they will know the current financial 
status. The possibility of incorporating N. S. A. has been investigated. 
The beet advice seems to lie against this plan: N. S. A. is listed as a 
voluntary association. The reason for this is that many student bodies 
are legally prohibited from becoming part of any incorporated group 
The possibility of the association being sued for debts incurred seems 
remote, because all safeguard! have been placed on the expenditure of 
money, and a regular check is kept by the auditor. 

All persons responsible for handling N. S. A. funds must be bonded, 
and must provide for at least a yearly audit of funds. This is essential 
for the protection of the whole organization. The first task of the 
regional chairman is to see that this is carried out properly. 

In planning yearly budgets, student governments should give special 
consideration to N. S. A. matters-^lues, travel expenses, and operation 
of special campus committees. Raising additional funds to meet ex- 
penses for N. S. A. is always a problem. The fairest plan is a blanket 
fee assesment on every student who is potentially a beneficiary of 
student government services. Special projects such as dances and 
shows are also helpful in raising money. As an additional help, a travel 
pool should be arranged for every Congress. The effectiveness of N. S. A. 
in the long run depends upon the fact that it is a national student 
association. Every effort must be made to help delegates who must 
travel great distances to attend national meetings. 

Each person, locally, regionally, and nationally, must complete a 
report at the conclusion of this work or term of office to be kept in 
the official files. Regional files must always be complete and in order 
at the end of the school year and be put in the hands of the regional 
chairman so that they may be turned over to either to the new officers. 
Reports of all meetings attended should be filed-by delegates with their 
student government. 

(Continued on Page File ) 
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Leading the figure . .. Elections Schedule 1949-50 <TexasSorn Baritone Loves 
Daughters, Violin, Coo\ing 

November   7—Primaries, 

Novenber 

Deoetnhpr 
I Mceniber 

I'Vliriinry 
rVlminrv 

8 
7 

16 
16 

March 
March 
March 
March 

for the Junior Formal, November 5, will l>e Nancy Holder, prod 
dent, and Neil Smith, danee ohatrnan. 

Junior Class Plans 'Bailemos' 
In Gymnasium, November 5 
Jimmy Perkins Furnishes 
Music for Spanish Scene; 
Official Guests Attend 

"Hilill'inilN."     "ISM'*     il.llire "      Invites 

Junior Haorllai ami their senon- la 

revel In iin atmosphere of old H|»alii 

at the Junior . hi-.- rormal In rtiiscnlhnl 

liilnliasium. Nmemlier 5. friiln M:.'WI 
p   in. nnlll 12 niHin. 

From (i Spini-h house with il gns-n 

tile riMif iiml stucco nulls, Jimmy Per 

kin* mill in- .inlicslr* will fiirni.li 

IIIIIHII'.   Including .sctcrsl  S|niuish   hum 

ban, A patio, iniimis of Hpaalab 

street scenes ami dancer*, varicolored 
streamers of ,re|H' pager, mul hallai— 
win danawta the Ma gym 

S|Mini«ii  pottery, iiiankeiH. larapaa, 
sombrero*, .mil mural* will i.-nil n 
S|i.nn-li air lo Die mile gym where 
refreshment*   will   lie tar nil 

To  lhe   nuixie   of "II   (Inly   Happen* 
When I Daace with Von" tin- mejabari 
of i in- ggare, carrying gowen on Mack 
inn-   win in- praaMtad from ■ Maeh 
laejr fun The girls In Hie llgurc and 
llielr csi-nrts are IIH follows: Nrll 
Stnllh.   itmnv    ehiilrnimi.    with     Hoh 
Chirk,   Utokool   Moiintaln.  Ti MM I 
Ninny lloliler, jiiiilor class president, 

■with John lloliler. I i rcciishnro: Jackie 
Bafterta,  I>I« gym aaomlkM  chair- 
IIIHII,   with   0,   D.   Warner,   liiirhain: 
•iicrivn    Mmire.    refreshments,    wiih 
IVohhy Jones. I len.lerson . Nell Huso 
I«imaster. reception, with Jim Italley. 
('nrthngc; Betty Ism Mltehell, wraps, 
with marl .   Nldll   I Hi light rid ge.   Iltlle 
gym ■! a: -.  with IHek   Koiinialn. 
Borky Mount : Millie Ferguson, orche* 
Ira, with Parks wiison. Lowell 

Otben an- Peggy Thompson, pro 
unim*. wlih Is*. Potter. Aurora; Kmmn 
Jean Wilhml. puldicity. with Imke 
Willlard Winston Salem: Mary tille* 
Sti'wnri. Ilgure. with John  It    Pal 

Movie Tickets Will Sell 
A t Hubbub.Not Aycock 

l.iir-l tickets for NolunUj aft 
enMMMi ami evening movie* anil 
I'layliker prodoi limi- In Vycark 
.iiiilitoriinii will now he sold across 
the i.mih roiinler .il the lluhhufi 
iiiste.nl .if ;,- formerly In the lobby 
of the    Xillllilii.il ill.in   building,  tr- 
rording lo an MiiiMHincemcnl by 
MJr*. M.iry NCWIIHI. manager of 
Ihc Hubbub 

rtterllle: Roaallnd Mercer, invitation*, 
with George Walton I'haillNiurn: Mlml 
tionellu. |M>S| urruugcnichl*. wiih Uan 
iliilph Moore, Frnnklinlim; Kllxaheth 
Hails. .Iriiihilh.ii, null Marshall Vor 
ii..ii, Milton; Han Carter, Junior das* 
v i. ■■• president. With Al Womhle. Win 
won Salem: Nellie lliigg, Junior class 
ieeretary, with Ifooroa Oardaer, War- 
reatea; Ann lieans. laalor rlaaa irosm 
lirer.   nllh   Paul    Hen.    Ilniley ;    Fran 
Lamas, cheerleader, with itohb.v IIUHM, 

WlimlaatoBi mul Pni  Aahtey, icgisin 
lure memlier. nllh Mr..1.1 Tnltita. 
Smilhtlclri 

The nlli. hil  fnratl  will la-  Dr,  and 
Mrs   w   c   Jaekaaa, Miss Kaihailm 
Taylor. Mr. ami Mrs. C W. Phillip*, 
ami Mr ami Mis .1 c. Isskluirl The 
rh.T|s-i..iii.- nill he Mr. ami Ufa, James 
Painter ami lir. ami Mrs. Charier, 
Pratt. Miss I Ion.thy Hails |» das* 
i-hiilrnian. ami Mi-- Kvelyu Martin la 
the ilnm-e s|»..iisor 

Mau> of the ilejmrt ineiit stores of 
(ireeiisUiro have olTcrcd lo help the 
rlasa hy supplyliiK Nome of (he ilceora- 
lions 

Fields 
Exquisite feminine Apparel 
111'." .. S  Kim Si     Phone 7!M7 

I Wanted lo Live 

College Capers the 
Like You've Merer Seen 

DOMftMUtfy. 

IAUMIN 

0"HAgA. 

I INK ■ HIT mat 

|L^T7v iTni 
SUNDAY ■ MONDAY - TUESDAY 

Hand ■ 
Manh 2:1 

April 
April 
April 
April 
April 
April 
April 
April 25 
Mnv   a 
Bar   4 

for I    Mai   Court 
Two Mnaota (Senior alaaaioa) 

I*—KinaU for abaVC ■ 
(Thankagivinf Vacation I 

5—I'riiuaries for  Fiailllliail 'lasa ofliisrs 
6—Finals for Freshman i-lnsx i.nieers 

(t 'lirisim.is Vacation i 
22—Town  stinleiits'  elistinna—prinuirie* 
L':i    Town stndcnta' electiont—flnala 
—I'riinarii-. for eampns-widc election 

-Kinals fur eampiLs-w iilo election 
Primaries  lor Senior house pri-siilenls 
Finals for Senior house presiilcnta 

(Voting in  residenee Imlls) 
Primari.'s  for  Legislature   rcprewntjitivcK IIIMI  hull 

■octal chairmen 
Finals I'nr Hhove    'Voting in ntiidence halln) 

'Spring Vacation) 
Primaries for riaing aniaf elasa offlecri 

-Finals for abova 
--Primaries for Greater Fniversity emuieil reprcsiMitatu-- 

Finals for ahOTe       Voting M, n-siilenic halls 
Primarbn (br lociety ufTi-ers ami marshals 
Finals lor ahovc 
Primariis lor rising .liinior CIBSM officers 

-Finals for abore 
Primaries for risitiR Sophomore class officer* 
Finals for above 

W. (. Gains Nine Seats 
Al Student Legislature 

The North Carolina Slate Stuilent 
la-Bishilure Is s.hisluh-1 f„r Ihs-eniher 
I, ■..'. ami :t. at nhiili time ileleeali-s 
from North Carolina isilleises nwemhle 
in   the   Cnpitol   In   llnlelith   for   mock 
leglalatlra paaakaL 

Hills ale pn-iiileil   hy   the  ileleuales 
from ihc cailefea partHnattai. These 
hills are IIISI-IISMSI ami then voted 
u|sui The a. Him that the laxly takes 
Il reporlisl to tbe North ('amliiii 
Stale I.- . i ■. ax representative of 
simlent  Itiouxut. 

Hepresentatlvea to the mock ICKISUI- 

"U'hy. nui'iii. I'm a native Teian." 

-ml M.II k llarrell. Metropolitan Opera 

liiiriliuii' nh.► uaie a ismrert In Aycock 

aiiiiiioriuiii  Friday tight, Meant iw. 
"I   thought   it   was   written   all   over 

my one," lie laagbad 
Mr. 11 JJ n «-l I n ho nun die ICatfepoU- 

lan   0|ara   Auiliiioiis   of tbe   Air   In 

Mr. Mack Harrell . . . 

Marie Shaw Supervises 
Delegate Applications 

\|i|ilii .iiiim- frmii attideata who 
iii-h lo :i'li IHI the Slate Student 
la-Kishitiire sliMihl be aeat to 
Marie slim by November It. 

Helecatea   will   br   expected   te 
pay their own expenses while hi 
Kalel(h for the lerislature meet- 
hjg, Any addKtonat information 
will br supiilled |« interested stu- 
dents ufMiu request. 

lure are aii|»rlloned on the haals of 
(silleRC enrollment. Woman's College 
Is entitled to send nine delegates and 
several alternates. 

I. . . liariione from lite Metropolitan 
I Opera compuny appeared on the 
t'ivic Music series, Friday, October 
28, at Aycock auditorium. 

April. IWfif, had nlreaily liecu a con- 
1 cen   singer  of  the  "flrst  magnitude'' 
for several years and had earlier 

1 established  himself as a   violin sollat. 
Two Knropean tours, one In 1II.T7, and 

! the other In I Will, distinguished the 
I flrst years of bis career.   Annual con 

earl loam lasame a part of his sched- 
ule. In fact, Mr. llarrell had return- 
ed from a sli-weeka' concert tour In 
(iernmny liefore his vial! to Ureeas- 
i-.r.i He left on Halloween for siis-k- 
holm ami a (11111*11 tour of the Sean- 
dtaartaa eooatrtaa, gagliad, ami the 
Onatlatat. 

Askisl how ninny laimua-'es he sain; 
in. Mink llarrell held up live lingers. 
"I speak itusslan. Italkin. (lerniaii, 
Kremli.'' he cnunted, "ami Kngllsh, 
tisi," He also "manages" several 
Ainerlran dialecls. 

llarrell enjoys eoiiniry life and pro- 
fesses it flair for eisikiug. hut his 
three daughters are his main Inter- 
est. The girls' laleiiis include rlairinet. 
piano, viili-e. and (laming, "hut no 
violin" 

It was after his graduation from 
the Oklahoma City university that 
Mr.  llarrell began bis study of voice. 

Privcciliiig liU Met debut wore ap- 
IM'iirauci-s with the Itostou Symphony 
Orchestra under the direction of Sergei 
Kuiissei itsky, the Montreal Music Fes- 
tival, the National Orchestral associa- 
tion In New York, ami numerous re- 
citals, llarrell spends his spare time 
entertaining veterans. When nut on 
tour, he divides his lime lictween his 
home in l-airhtimui. New York, and 
the Jullliard Sclnsil of Music where 
he Is n professor. 

Chancellor Presents 
Opening Radio Show 

Dr. W. C. Jackson presented the 
Aral Woman's College radio broadcast 
of the year on the W. C. . \j.ni -1..11 
program Friday, Noveiutier 4 over sta- 
tion Wltlt; from 7:15 to 7:.'I0 p. m. 

In his address Dr. Jackson pointed 
out the fact lhat "the old college baa 
changed" Indeed, at the same time 
sUtlug that cbauge la neceamry for 
tbe life of a growing institution. Txi 
illustrate the growth of the campus 
he stated that the Woman's College 
atmosphere has continually expanded 
since Its establishment in 1M01 when 
the student body was composed of up 
lu-oxlnntely 175 students and flfteen 
faculty inemtiera, as coui|iared with 
the 2200 students and 250 faculty 
metiilsTS of today. 

Aci-ordlug to Chancellor Jackson the 
physical expansion of the greatest cur- 
rent Interest as there are now under 
construction many buildings Including 
a   new   library,   a   modernistic dornil- 
lori. ami a hands e Home Kconomics 
hnllding. Plans have lieen recently ap- 
proved for n Simlent I'lilou building, 
a new infirmary, n gymnasium, addi- 
tions to the Science huildlng. and the 
ens-lion of 11 new Nursery Scluad. 

In answer to the uuestluii. "How 
large Is the college going to lie'/" Hr. 
Jackson replied, "Tomorrow will cer- 
tainly la- aid-,, to take care of itself." 
and that the college will grow In ac- 
iiirilniice with the actual n„K|s of the 
students. 

The Woman's College radio pro- 
grams will continue every Friday night 
from 7:1.-. to 7 :."«► p. m. 

-coast test 

Ye»- Com* 

SOMILDthoHn^c^s- 

,ls ol men 
A woman who sow ,ted throat M*" 

MOt OM« 
SlHGl,CAS«0f 

Delegates Meet at State 
For Greater Council 

The delegates to Hie (ireater 
Inherslly rounril from State. 
Carolina and Woman's College will 
meet in Kaleigh al Stale college 
for Ihc second annual meeting of 
Ihe year Sunday. Noiember 6. 

Al this time the project ronunil- 
tee will report lo the rounril and 
further plans will be made for tbe 
program for Ihe year. Nell Jones 
and Sally Cheney represent Won,, 
an's College on Ibis committee. 

Melvin Grocery 
Phone 6143-6144 

1001 Spring Garden St. 

Bring your glasses to 

CITY OPTICIANS 
I Jefferson BIdg. Phone 2-W03 

W. II. MfiHTFOOT 

For Service 

Blue Bird Taxi 
DIAJ. 

5112-5112 
Two Way Radio Cabs 
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The Social Sciences: What We Know vs. What We Do 
Forum Committee Plans 
Programs, Receptions 

The Social Science Korum Student 

committee IK an over-all name for a 

■•"mmlttec of committees. The work of 

the student group 1* nlilM.hM M 

lhat each miinber of the —l|||| bus 

S>eciac JOIM that they are personally 
responsible for doing. 

Hefore th,. opening of school, the 
fiu-uliy iisninitu-e, bended by l>r. Ku- 
mm- PfnrT, arnitiEed the program and 
engaged the speakers The net mil 
groundwork was done before th,. stu 
dent c^iiiimlltiK' momliers were an- 
nouneed by Clmncell. r W. C. laekaona 
otllee. 

When t-ln- oominitttv of student* Bgp, 
rcscntlng the psychology, sociology, eeo- 
D)'iiili--. und history departments was 
organized, they elected I elmlrmnn and 
started to work. Sueh problems as 
that of giving Uie Forum publicity 
IhmtiKb the ('AIOIJNIAX, a chapel pro 
gram, a radio program, dormitory dls- 
oiissiun groups, and potted on minims 
fall in tlie group's lap. 

In addition, the committee wiih the 
help of Dr. Kdna Aruudel sends out 
nisjiroxiuuitely Ore hundred letters to 
faculty, student*, and biirb school prln- 
cinulsi inviting Uiem to the Korum and 

ci|ilninlng the program of events. After 
the letters are mailed and the replies 
are received, the committee with the 
help of Miss Klvlra I'ron.hs-kl, place 
vlsiilng MM student* In the dormi- 
tories. 

Tills year the Student Committee will 
i■nii-rtain tlie Koruui |«irlici|«iiils at a 
luncheon mi Kridiiy. With the assist- 
MM of the I'hl Alpha Thetn and the 
Alpha Kappa lH-ltn. the coniiiilltoc Is 
planning a coffee hour for student. 
from other colleges who are in ftreens- 
boro for the forum. They will also 
work wKh Miss lone (Irogiin in planning 
an open house for visiting alumna.- 

Kach member of the Student (\>m- 
■MM acts SB an official hostess for 
one of the leaders. In this way, the 
student committee members hare an 
ipportnnity to know an ex|HTt In their 

particular field of study. 
Student Committee members are re 

sponslble not only for the mechanical 
functions of the Forum, but In addition 
make a special effort to liecome nc- 
IMlaM with the spccitlc areas dls- 
cusseil. They can be called upon for 
information dealing with tlie thought 
behind the Forum and the exiiltitin lion 
of It.s program. 

Outstanding Leaders View 
Social Science Problems 

Tlie leaders of the 8*rial Science 

Forum, which opens Its third session 

MM w.-ok, an. outstanding |STSOIIII1I 

lies iii their respective fields. "The 

Social Sciences: What We Know vs. 

Wbal We I>»" will Is? viewed in Its 

poonomic, |H>litlcal, sociological, philo- 

sophical, and psychological MMMi 

l.ouis   Mai l.i-,- 

Ismls Hacker, professor of ,s-,,n,,ini,-. 
Columbia university. will |>ri-slde 

MM "if "is'iilng panel on the forum's 
general theme. Hacker holds an A.II. 
and MA. from Columbia. In addition 
to being a professor of economics, be 
la director  of  the  School  of  General 

. . . these OMialm (if the sliulent commitlei' are majors in  the socia 
sciences. 

THE SOCIAL SCIENCE FORUM 
Guest Editorial 

What we know 
Myth vs. RM|Ky 

Nationalism Assumes Global Extent 
Because of State Inter-Dependence 

A global view must |»> taken when 

nationalism t« eonsldoriwl today. It 

can no longer be looked ii|s,n as a 

gi-ogriiphlcnl concept because of the 

rapid advances In i-ommiinlcatioii and 

transportation which are earmarks of 

the present age. 
The mil inn stale has not always ex- 

isted. Il Is a creation of man. It is 
a means by which man may extend his 
CODtroi over a large area, fnder feud- 
alism allegiances pyramided from |ieas- 
ant. to land owner, to royalty, to 
monarchy. Nalionalsiin. as we know 
It, grew out ,.f this slrucliire In which 
loyallies were [trail llrsl to the small- 
er, n,,i the larger unit. 

As Hi,- kings, —crawled la paining 
m,,re  power  III   the  sixteenth   century. 
ihe national atate emerged,  toralttai 
were attached to III march  himself. 

The French devolution stimulated 
nationalism. The conccpi ,,f allegiance 
to a national null rather than an in- 
dividual spread across Borope, The 
iu.i--- wanted a voice of their own In 
government There was a ilemaml for 
a uni Mention of the group's economy 
and ihe breakdown of trade Iwrrlers. 
The  sentiment   was   fed  by  a   feeling 

of ho|H-lessness on Ihe part of the 
bulk of ihe people who wanted to 
identify themselves with a more pow- 
erful   unit   than   they   as   individuals 
l-Olllll    lop resent 

Nationalism applies to an emotion 
charged state of opinion, rather than 
to a specific social or political struc- 
ture. This condition exlsta because 
i«-,i|,lo within an area give their pri- 
mary nlleghince to Ihe governing unit, 
the nation. 

In Ibis light, nationalism is a myth 
—created purposely to unify the activi- 
ties ,.f a group. The Intensity of this 
sciitlmeul makes nationalism a reality. 
Its formula Is so Imhrcd that It la 
more (siwerful than realities lhal are 
llol   based on  ideas. 

The myth of nationalism |s more 
dllliciili to attain today bi-oause of the 
sinalluess-of the World (mated by the 
Industrial Revolution ami the growing 
inter dependence of national units. 

A   stale of peace or one  of war Is 
created lirst in the minds of  n.   If 
the stress of internalioual clilzonshlp 
can become as real a myth as that 
if national citizenship, the spread of 
national Ism can contribute lo world 
luirmnni   rather than universal chaos. 

Library Exhibits Topic   Student Interviews 
For Science Forum      Professor on Air 

The library Is dismaying lllu-trailve 
materials in conjunction with the main 
topics of Ihe SiK-kil .Science Forum. 

GarlOOM on the secoud timir bulletin 
iMuird and Issiks of rclat.,1 facts. 
placed In the various rooms, represent 
some of the basic idea- m |„. discussed 
in the forum. 

"Problems of Minorities." the second 
subject of discussion, is illustrated 
with pictures and news clippings high- 
lighting the reports of activities 
throughout the imlion. 

News about socialised medicine, fed- 
eral aid to the lU'ed, mental cases, am 
jmcnilc ilcllmiueiicv illustrate the 
third discussion topic. -The Welfare 
stait* " 

In the fourth topic. "American De- 
mocracy." a contrast Is made lietweeu 
iis good and bad fiviturcs. The at- 
Irihules of democracy that are Illus- 
trated are: welfare plans, aid to and 
prevention   of   juvenile   deUnquency, 
and be I, r housing project*. 

In addition to the Illustrative dis- 
play upstairs, the library has a   shelf 
of books pertaining to the Forum M 

th.- iirst Boar. 
The special shelf Is located at ihe 

entrance to the perlodlMli room. Here 
there are Issiks by Forum |NirIici[Mints 
which will give students a better Idea 
of wbal kind of Ideas and Information 
they may esped these |«uI i. i|,.,ii ts to 
offer. 

on Ibis shelf may also hi- found a 
large mindsT. of hooks by other authors 
dealing with problems under discussion. 

WEST END 
ICE CREAM CO. 

The Bent Milk Shakes 
and Hot Dogs 

1200 8pring Garden St. 
I'hone 8284 

ill Friday. Nor Mr i| at T;H 
p.m. Louis Hacker, l'rofessor of 
Kconomics and Director of the 
Benool of Studies at Columbia 
t'nlverslty as well as the author 
of numerous leading economic his- 
tories, will  I* Interviewed on Ihe 
air by a Woman's College student 
prior to his participation In the 
panel discussion on the Welfare 
Slate in Hie evening. 

Concerning this subject which 
Canned so much controversy, sjiccii- 
latlou, and discussion. Hacker will 
express his views and suggest |M,K- 

slide peUclea which can Is? follow- 
ed In order lhal Ihe gap between 
what we know and what we do 
may lie narrowed. 

Hacker, who was one of ihe 
initiators of "Information Please," 
Is unit,, familiar with radio. He 
lias appeared on such programs as 
"Author  Mean Critic" and   "Of 
Men and  Itisiks." 

Friday night, in addition lo his 
comments on the Welfare' State, 
listeners will also be given an 
over-all picture of how Ihe Forum 
looks from his point of view. They 
will also get a general picture of 
What Hie ■octal Science Forum 
■ •"insists of and on what level It 
will be presented. 

The program will be preaented 
over radio atatlon WBIO during 
the regular weekly broadcast time 
of the Woman's College 7:15 until 
7:30 p. m. 

. . need not be tlie opposite of what we do. It need not, but it is. 
Tlie social scientist searches for truth in an area that hits home. He 

examines our prejudice, he condemns our everyday practices. The 

body of knowledge which he (rives us is not welcome because it demands 

that we clump-—and change is difficult even in a speed age. 

At Woman's follege the normal day of bustle begins with a rude 

awakening from an alarm clock. You scramble out of bed, throw on 

the nearest set of clothes, hurry to breakfast, eat all you can in the 

time the clock allots you, dash back to the dorm or elsewhere for a 

cigarette, they fly to class so you will be on time for a change. The 

same racing tempo goes on and on. You are constantly flitting from 

one place to the other.   You are a product of the Modem World. 

As such a student has has two racing levels—one in which books 

dominate, the other in which the daily distractions, per te, occupy one's 

time.    Ideas preaented in classes are accepted casually.   Then comes 

the test stimulus and the race is on.   In one grand all-night vigil, with 

! the aid of a ream of class notes, reading notes, and whatever else hap- 

j pens to be at hand, a valiant attempt is made to correlate all that is 
I embodied in the material which represents the course. 

Work and play alike are done in the "grand manner."  But—do you, 

' as a product of the Modern Age. take time out and with the same inten- 

sity talk about ideas and bring them to the everyday level 7    In the 

I rush, ideas are left—there is no time for them to be assimilated and 
, mad* mi integral part of you. 

In the mad system of things, there is a definite need for ideas to be 

I probed. The Social Science Korum is designed to set aside a particular 
I period fa* mental gymnastics. 

This year, the Korum will examine the gap between "What We Do 

and What We Know." It will not bring a revolution it its wake. It will 
cailM iis lo take stock of ourselves. 

Modern man is frustrated if lie is aware of the fact that his living is 

at variance with established facts dealing with his relations with his 

| fellows.   If he knows that his ideas on race have no valid baaig and yet 
does nothing about them, he has no inward peace. 

If, on the other hand, he is unaware that he is living in a world of 

fantasy where there are no crises—he is threatening the way of life we 

term democratic. Those who work on the Konim believe in the respon- 

sible freedom of tlie date Dean Harriet Klliott that makes it mandatory 

'hat we have opinions, but opinions that are adequately sulwtantiateti. 

The Korum is dedicated to the spread of those ideas that make it possi- 

ble for us to become better acquainted with ourselves and tlie society 
in which we live. 

We believe in the Koruin. We believe in it because it has a carry- 

over for living. We believe that even though it will notssolve the dichot- 

omy, it will oryitaliM some of our ideas so that we will find it manda- 
tory to bring our liring in harmony with our thinking. 

M w:n Straw, 

DEVOE PAINTS 
Sporting Goods 

Kearns Paint Company 

Third Harriet Elliott 
SOCIAL SCIENCE FORUM PROGRAM 

Thursday, November 10 

Similes at Columbia. Hacker has also 
been a visiting professor at Oxford 
unlverslly. 

Ho has an avid Interest In radio as 
a means of promoting cdncatliHi and 
the assimilation of Ideas. He has (sir 
it,-i|i.,t,.,| In such educational programs 
as "Author Meets Ihe Critic" and "In 
formation I'leasc." He Is res|ionslblc 
for the latter program's introduction to 
tlie public. Hacker has also contribute 
several articles to "Tlie Nation," "The 
New Ilepubllc," ami Ihe "New York 
Herald Tribune," 

Hacker Is the author of several books 
among which are Triumph of .imir.V-.in 
Capltalitm. Shaping of .tmcWcaa Tra- 
dition, and lim-rican 1'rtiblcm* of To- 
day. 

Paul Douglas 

Senator I'aul Douglas, former presi- 
dent of the American Kconnmic Asso- 
ciation, Is a recognized authority In 
the Held of economics, having served 
on Isith state and federal comiulaalon* 
for several years. He received his 
Ph.D. at Columbia university and In 
UM was promoted to Ihe rank of pro- 
fessor of ,-, oiioiuics at the Vnlversity 
of Chicago. During the lute President 
Itooeerelt'a admliiLstratimi. Senator 
Douglas held several imi* riant gov- 
ernment pouts. He was a member of 
I he Consumers Advisory board Of N.C.A. 
and a member of Ihe Ivcomuulc Advis- 
ory committee to the I'lilUsJ Stales 
Senate. Hu also actively participated 
In the drafting of the original Social 
Sis'iirlty Act 

At tlie age of fifty, Douglas enlisted 
in   the   BanM   States   Marine   ON**, 
■erring beta in the BatM! states ami 
overseas from IMS uulll his retire- 
ment in HUB. He was awarded the 
BCMM Star. Ihe Purple Heart, and 
the Pacific Theatre ItlldMin  with two 
Ilatlle  Stars 

Two or Senator Douglas' Issiks which 
establishes.! him as an authority In 
the field of is-onomics are The Thiiny 
of Maori and Ural Waan In th, 
I nilrd Xtatr*. 

<arollne Mare 

A .in-, I representative, Caroline Wart- 
Is both ii siH-lolisjrlst and economist. 
She Is at present professor of Com- 
munity Organization of Sis-lal Research 
at Howard unlverslly. Dr. Ware has 
Is-on on the faculty of Ihe School of 
■octal Work at Howard since ItML'. 
In addition to her work Ibere, she hh> 
Hires at America n university and 
teaches an evening course there each 
term. lYIor lo ItM'J Dr. Ware was a 
faculty member al American. She re 
salved her A.H. at Vassnr and her 
M.A. and Ph.D. at ltndclln"e. 

Dr. Ware was formerly a staff mem- 
ber of N.It.A. and Council of ftaoatanid 
Advisors. She has served on Ihe Ob- 
liimbia university Council for ltes.iirch 

In  Social  Science. National  Resources 
Hoard, and O.P.A. 

The   author   of  several   hooka.   Dr. 
Ware   has   written   The   nirurlurr   of 
leaeHeaa ■RMMBB, The CuUmM Ap- 
proath   lo   n*Mr»,   and   The  Modern 
Kdncalion in IniirrtUif. 

Rupert  Vance 
Dr. Rsjfjert Vniuv. former |.n,r',—«,r 

of BMtabB at the Institute of Social 
■sjsaee, Is now a member of the fac- 
ulty at the liilvcrsity of North Oaro- 
limi in Cliaisl Hill. He has been prwd 
idem of the Southern Sociological So- 
ciety and Is oraftttei with the author- 
ship of two excellent bonks In lila field 
lie is an authority on human geogra- 
phy and agriculture and has been ■ 
consultant for the National Resourcra 
Planning Hoard. 

Qulnej Wright 
Qiilncy Wright Is an authority on 

American Foreign Policy. His |»r- 
ticular emphasis Is on the Par ■hat- 
era problem and current International 
Isxtuw. Professor of International I«w 
at the I'niveralty of Chicago. Wright 
lias served the government In various 
capacities. He was a consultant to 
the Foreign Economic Administration 
and the Stale department. He was 
sent to Nuremberg to act as technical 
adviser to the American Judge of the 
International   Military'  Tribunal. 

Soioral of his oulstandlng works on 
national and international relations In- 
clude Control of American Foreign Re- 
lation*. The Catuei of War an* the 
Condition' of Peace, A Uludy of Wmr. 
nnd /.ow Through Municipal I*w in 
the : nit,,I Stale*. 

Glenn Negley 

To direct thought along Ihe line of 
political philosophy, there will be Dr. 
OJenn Negley, prof«mor of philosophy 
at Duke university. Prior to becoming 
a faculty memlN'r at Duke in 104«, 
Negley taught at the universlticH of 
Illinois, Chicago. Oklahoma, and Texas. 
He received bis AH. and M.A. from 
Butler university and bis Ph.D. at 
the University of Chicago In ISM, 

1 >r. Negley Is u member of the Amer- 
ican Political Seienee association. He 
was formerly Ihe recipient of the Rock- 
efeller Foundation fellowship for re- 
search.. During the war. he served in 
the I'nlted States Army Air Corps 
from 1042 to l!Mfl. 

N.ged among his wnitnga are 'The 
Organization of Knowledge" and "De- 
mocracy vs. Dictatorship." 

Otto Kllneberg 
Otto Kllneberg Is making a return 

engagement at Woman's CMIcge. hav- 
ing participated in Ihe first Social Set- 
MM Konmi In HMN. Kllneberg will 
take pert in all panel dlscumions and 
lead a  round table discussion. 

Dr. Klinols-rg Is at present profnisor 
<|f social psychology at Columbia unl- 
verslly. He has taught at Sarah l*w- 
MBM college In New York, and at the 
San Paulo university In Braill. He 
was former president of the 8ociety 
for the Psychologinil Study of Social 
Issues. Kllneberg was a social psy- 
chologist with the OIHce of War Infor- 
mation In GemMM daring the war 
years. He has also been a represen- 
tative of the American Psychological 
association to tlie National Research. 
council. 

Psychology studi-uts will he ac- 
iliiainted with Dr. Minol.org since sev- 
eral of his books are recommended for 
reference work. Outstanding works by 
Klinoberg Include Social Ptgchotogy 
and flsjoe lliffcrener*. 

4:1X1 P. M. 
H:00  I'. M. 

licgistration    UwMMS ffoVM 
The Social Sciences: What We Know vs. What We Do 

l.ouis  Hacker, Caroline Ware, Otto  Klineberg. 
Qoinfln,  Wright, Kupert Vance 

_ ,. Aije.oe.k Auditorium 
Friday, November 11 

The Problem of Minorities: Fact, and Fiction 
Otto Klineberg, Quiney Wright, Louis Hacker. 
Itupert Vance 

Ayeoe.k Auditorium 
Round TaWas    Alumme Home 

bouis Hacker    Virtjinia Dare Room 
Otto Kllneberg Organization Room 
qnincy Wright Student Government Room 
('aniline Ware pfck,j Cypres* Room 

The Welfare State: Master or Servant 
Caroline Ware, Otto Klineberg, Louis Hacker 

Aycock Auditorium 

Saturday, November 12 
10:00 A.M.    Nationalism: Myth and Reality 

Quiney Wright, Caroline Ware, Olenn Negley 

„       , _, ,,                                             Aycock Auditorium 
Round Tables ....'. Alxlmnaf „„„ 

Quiney W right Student Government Room 

nf1-0   K, ^Me Peck» cWret* Room 
Glenn Negley   Organization Room 

M   r^T    ?,ker   ".""■■  Virginia Dare Room 
Next Steps for American Democracy 

Paul Douglas, Louis Hacker, Otto Klineberg 

Aycock Auditorium 

10KK) A.M. 

2:00 P.M. 

8:00 P.M. 

2:00 P.M. 

8:00 P.M. 

USNSA: What II Is and What II Does 
(Continued from Page Three) 

Every regional chairman will be responsible for submitting a monthly 
report to the national office. This report shall include a record of the 

development of the commissions, sulvcomraisaions or campus projecta 

in the region. This report is due in the national office on the thirtieth- 
day of every month. 

Adequate correspondence must be kept up between all units of 

N. S. A. The national office is completely limited in action if a regional 

chairman does not maintain contact with it for an extended period. 

It is also essential that individuals, when planning a project with a 

scope broader than their own campus, notify the national office of their 

plans. Someone else may already be doing this work, and duplication 

of effort can lie avoided, or a better method of impliraentation may be 

suggested which will increase the successful results of the undertaking. 

Teachers Attend Conference 
For N. (. Home Ec. Trainers 

Miss Viva Pray foot, Mrs. Cathryne 

Kehoe, and Miss Louise Lout, of the 

department of Home Kconomics, will 

attend a meeting of Home Kconomics 

teacher trainers in Raleigh, November 
7 and 8. 

The meeting was called by Miss 
Catherine T. Dennis, state supervisor 
of Home Kiwiomlos education, to con- 

fer with Miss Ala Lee, program plan- 
ning specialist for the southern region 
In the 1'nlted States ofllce of educa- 
tion, Washington, D. C. 

The  conference   will   discuss   train- 
Ing problems of home-making teachers. 

-We Know HouT 

Lucas Dry (leaning Co. 
1005 Spring Garden     Phone 5888 

Opposite Aycock Auditorium 
W. M. Wolt*. Manager 
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The "SO" Window... 

%b^A&t*am 
... our tribute to a gre*t lady and an understanding Dean, Mia* Harriet Elliott Thanks to the audience 
for contributing so generously to it.    It is the culmination of our Freshman dream. 

2000A.D.atW.C... 

'.'JO'.N (iiilden Anniversary, and what (■liiiiigtw have been umile! Incidentally, the tooth- 
•hair iK the venerable adviser fur the Senior Show, Miss Kllen Griffin, and file 

ami the Class 
lesii character in t 
Dean of Women is none other than Nancy  Porter. 

"We want 

t  ■     ., 

SO      $Q 

...    \   T .  ..   . 
* 

BsK^ EFv 
. . . and who could say it better than the Medicine Man, Dolly Davis I 

Author Considers Women 
Better Students Than Men 

• By SALLY IlKAVKH of the feeling  of discrimination  that 
Education   for   women   is   "here   |0   PT»V«Ul   to   MMM   Alfm   even   toduy 

Way," guliuy Howe. rioted author and 
broadauUr, laughingly «iui|>i-.i TMS- 

when  (Mjuallty   lietween  the  seses   Is   a 
linn    American   standard.     With    [bin 

flay hlghi  In a brli'f Interview follow-, dlsorlnilnntlim   standing   as   nn   ever 
ing his lecture "I   stftttCk auditorium.   I,,vs*'nl rtMlknf, women work harder 

(■rowing more serious, the inlltl njk-   lo OWOOBM ll. ami the result  Is more 
Pairing gentleman  wHh the DOWN of, lll«»   snides among   I lie   fairer   sex— 
font-fill   sprc-h    which    bus    attracted   '""I     pfOhtWjf     iimrt rvou*    break 
million-, t.f readtn  and   radio listeners 
for a IIIIIUIHT of years, ~-i.it«ii his be- 
lief tlnit widespread eilneatlon fur bolh 
men and womeu la proving to be of iiu- 
MM value In ureseiit affairs. He ob- 
served :h;it women nre generally better 
students   than    men.   not    Uvuusc   of 

more a jairt of town and stale life than 
students of private owned educational 
orgnnlxations, who seem to live "In a 
little world apart." 

ajr. Howe, a native Host on Ian and 
u Harvanl graduate, now resides In 
NOT Voik City with his wife and two 
children, a boy fifteen and a girl 
twelve. At present his active schedule 
includes scwral radio slums, a tele- 
\ Kion program, lectures, am) work on 
n modern history. 

As for the world in the Immediate 
future. Mr. Howe Mlews that there 
Will IK* few changes soon. He predict- 
ed that the cold war will probably 
drag on for mon:hs to come; the 
I'lilted Slates will Mill be kept lu a 
stale of ftiir fear of war. of atomic 
energy uncontrolled, of Russia—and 
as a result of that fear, will continue 
lo s|>end needless millions on arms 
and military preparations; the Tutted 

. . . flaming torches and Kinging voices the night before the Senior Show. 

Senior Show 

Seniors Prophesy Utopian Future in Store 
For Their Granddaughters in Year 2000 

Last year's juniors are still up to 
their old tricks. Anything to get 
money for their window to the some- 
day t' be chapel—or Is It now the 
flhftptU At any rate they came one 
hundred si-veiily one dollar- eloser to 
their goal with the most s|Ns-taeular 
show   MM   on   the   W.   ('.   campus   to 
date. 

The  theme of "W. <\   feat,   PrMBBt, 
ami Future" carried the student body, 
who turned out en masse, from the 
long skirted days of Charles Melver's 
delivery of mull by horse (at least 
they didn't have to hunt for the post 
office) to the glrU of the Normal 
School, to the ultra modern atmos- 
phere of the year 2000. 

After the girls wearing high but- 
toned Sinn's, had received their mail 
In the year 1900 with appropriate gig 
gles, the scene switched to a parlor In 
the days when men mude bashful love 
and house mothers had to lie on hand 
to prevent the hrazenncss of hand- 
lioldlng. Miss Draper, senior class 
chairman, bad a little trouble In this 
respect; but the sight of her lu the 
prim dignity of floor-length white at- 
tire was too much for the lovers In 
ih»' long run. 

On the soda Shop Slept* 
Alice Itoehrct marched home from 

the wurs to OpM "Woman's College 
Now" by removing twenty-three mlll- 
turlstlc garments and then joining pals 
on the steps of the Soda Shop to 
greet I>ean "Hlankenshtp" Taylor and 
Chancellor "Klchenbauin" Jackson. 
At this potet the primary education 
majors led the group off to see their 
puppet   show   entitled   "Helpless   and 
(.riddel.** 

These two children, driven from their 
home, would have escaped from the 
dangerous    I'ealtody    forest    if    Miss 

lit >-<nimciitlug on this InpMttton 
of Woman's College as contrasted 
with other women's colleges with which 
he has MM In contact. Mr. Howe re- 
marked that girls of Woman's College, 
prolmbly DMBBM their school Is a 

their higher Intelligence, but because | Mate -w.niH.red  Institution, seem to btjjjstloM wYl'l DoVwdtlW Cold Warhol 

Its gradual, deliberate movements may 
improve the situations some. 

After concluding his lecture, Mr. 
Howe answered a few questions on 
the present conditions put to him by 
members of the audience. 

Week End Guests 
Comfortable room with shower 
bath, close to the College. 
120 Tate St.        Dial 2-1350 

REMEMBER! 
Send your shoes to 

Vaughn's Shoe Shop 
Bia Forest 8t. Phone 0005 
Next to West Kn<] Ice Cream Co. 

Hair Styling and Shaping 
TO BUT YOC 

Gilmore's Beauty Shop 
222 South Greene Street 

College Pastry Shop 
830 Tate 8tre*t 

Birthday Cakes 
tl.OO, tl.50 and up. IMeaae place 
orders one day in advance. Vari- 
ety of pastries baked dally. 

BISHOP'S RECORD SHOP 
109 S. Davie St. 

Phone 5491 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Attend Social Science Forum. 

Magazine Offers 
Short Story Prizes 

11 onlinui il from Page One) 
■hatred  f- r publication n> regular 
• -outrlbtilIons .in.l   ]i.n,(  for at  To- 
morrow'* rctrular rates. 

The contest is ojion to anyone 
Mklug in least nut. course In any 
eollSfS in Ibc lulled Sliili^. This 
includes imilcrgruihintc. grailiuit*.. 
■pselal) extension, anil mliilt win- 
,.in,.ii students. No n|H.iliciitloii 
blanks an. DMCaMfJN   Mnnuscri|>ls 
fjiouid   not   aaesttl  6,000 wonts, 
Any uumlN'r • f stmics ma> W sul»- 
inittcd by n stnajs stiuleiit. Hncb 
entry must DC marked Ooilsff t'oa- 
II'MI and I.e.ir the writer's name. 
bis home ml,In-", and tlie name 
of the eoUCfS lie Is atleudillK. All 
eulrlcs must Is- iieeomimuied by a 
self-addressed, SIHUIIMHI envolo|ie. 

Kntrlcs sbould lie addrv-swnl U> 
College Contest. Tomorrow Maga- 
xlne. II Baal Utt BUSSt, New York 
17, New York. Tlie dnidllne Is 
.Iimiiary IS, 11K0. 

r  !il 

For THE BEST, Shop With US 
REVLON LIPSTICK SHAEFFER PENS 

WHITMAN'S CANDIES 
SOUTHERN DAIRIES ICE CREAM 

YARDLEY and OLD SPICE COSMETICS 

Franklin's Drug Store 
(On the Corner) 

RUSSELL FRANKLIN 

fcfoxtay hud not swept up the trail of 
puffed wbecit ; however Helpless, bear- 
lag tin; number 22 on his shirt, and 
his sisii-r wore nttracted to the witch's 
hOOM by llersbey burs, Mr, (■<H>dbars, 
and Cocoanut bars and it vvtis here 
that Helpless proved bis Carolina heri- 
tage by being especially attracted to 
the bar in the corner. Any resem- 
blance to "Hansel and Ureter was 
Iwnlshed by the mysterious atomic 
rxploslon which ended   the story. 

(linhiiit- MM Make Music 

It was the hiirnugue of a masculine 
Dolly Davis which drew the pecuniary 
lH>neHts from the audience which, how- 
ever, fulled to Itecome Interested in 
nny elixir of life with the special T. 
E» Ingredient (Tuesday Lunch) or to 
Klve any bids for the private apart- 
ment In South S|H'iieer ditch. As coins 
clinked In slim' boxes, the chorus sang 
of the wants of the freshmen for no 
closed study, sophomores for new 
Jackets, juniors for marching on, sen- 
iors for chapel window, commercials 
for longer shorthand, alumnae for two 
dollars, and teachers for no tests or 
exuiiss. 

Miss Urgent missed part of the 
dialogue lu the astonishment of hear- 
ing her inline taken In vain—fn con- 
nection with you-know-what. 

Even in the year 21)00, students were 
paddling their ways to class, but the 
situation was eased by the novel— 
only the seniors!—use of transparent 
rainjackets   and   slippers   worn   over 

short    metallic   skirts—the   better   to 
wade  In. 

In this ideal state history students 
enjoyed their classes by tuniim anten- 
nae to Nn|M»lt'oii 'Coppola" lloiuipartc 
who tn I in ly made off with the cham- 
|«igne bottle on the television sir eon. 
Question: Did "he" have lo divide 
with his narrator? The history class 
was interrupted by the return of Nellie 
from a field trip to Egypt. For the 
Itenetlt of the dense: the triangle was 
a pyramid. 

Future Panacea 

Helen Moody conveniently hurt her 
ankle In time to get a whole lot of 
psychologb-ul treatment In the Infirm- 
ary at the hands of a strangely fami- 
liar doctor who served champagne 
with his attentions and got amazing 
results. 

The seniors flattered themselves 
that In the >ear 2000 they would be 
In the pro|a-r sliape(s) to appear at 
their golden celebration In all the 
glitter that window dra|>ery from 
Meyer's could afford them. Nancy 
Porter as dean made the usual speech 
of lntn*luc.ion for Emily Atkins who 
was not quite able to reach the words 
she groped for, but iiwnaged to bring 
down the house before getting the 
chain*! window unveiled—after fifty 
years of ttegging for funds. 

The whole show was carried *on by 
the aid of tiers of gray-akirted, green- 
Jacketed seniors who had their own 
words for the whole show. 

Portraiture 
The way 
YOU like it! 

Taylor-Staley Studio 
118 North Greene Street 

Phone 2-0197 

Anne Boleyn would have kept her spouse 

if only she'd worn a   Y^^^VJTVVJOu 

%/,0ND tS&£«*> ~* ■—N AT  •*» 

See (hem at MEYER'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
IIM kssttri:  lllllMt TKIS". trtli M, bat .1st. Itsl * I17S btsts*;. Ms T«1 II 
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Rain Upsets Sports Program, 
Causing Brief Postponement 
Teams Tussle SlawTl^ ,. -      J==m, 
In Season's Opening Games ZZXTo&t" 
Scheduled, November 7,8 

A* nil yon straight-haired creatures 

and sjs.rls lovers know, the ruins 

came thin vote I KM HMMI of im even 

spirits MM drenched, lull not no for 

HIP hen.Is of the iteorenlion Assocln- 

lion'H full Intramural tournament 
program. The — -1 ±.-. i - ■ I. - wan upset— 
Irue. Inn spirited by those "rays of 
sunshine" we have experienced the 
last few days the sports heads an- 
nounce with crossed tinners that the 
lourmiuiciit play will get under way 
in full form BUI week. 

I>orls r.yorly. student head of speed- 
hull, slules that the tussel between 
the I'urple Kappas and Itlue Ileta 
leuEtie teams will lie on the schedule 
for Tuesday, Novemlier 8. nt five p. m. 
The other contests will lie performed 
on the follow-ins Tuesday until a cam- 

All iiii.-rc.tcil In earning official*' 
mines in volleyball or renewing 
their rvpired ones are requested lo 
contact Miss lilcick in (lie 111) sic- 
al Kduralion 111.11. i 11. - immediately. 

im* victor Is uttalneil.   These contests 
at! slated us such : 

November 15— Blue Iletn vs. (Jreeu 
•■""I Bad combined. 

Novemlier 22—Purple Kappa TI. 
QrCM and Red combined. 

lbs-key. head, l"at Jonlan. aUo re- 
porta that this tourney will l« In full 
swtlf by next Monday and Thursday 
with one clash between the Green 
Kupims and the sli. k winders of the 
I'urple leasues on schedule for Thtfrs- 
day. Novemlier 3 at !5 p. m. 

The eXpaCtatiOM of these heads for 
successful inlramural tournament play 
are high. 

RA Sponsors Program 
To Introduce Activities 

Op TiMrsdHv. NnvcnilHT 1, the R<v- 

I rent.on Association pre»*enied Its an- 

iiu.il i'ha|N*l proicrnni. The imrpone, 

other than entertainment, WAS to 

1*1 filialIw the Btnd«'iitn with the ac- 

tMiles <>n campus s|K»n*eml hy this 

organization in it* attempt to fulfill 
the iroal of "a sport for every girl." 

I'mler the direction of Nancy Mont 
Komery and Miss Hunlette, faculty 
advlaor. thin presentation Included 
thirteen skits on phases of our campus 
recreation program. The ehosen theme 
of "Miss Heereatlon Association." as 
,Mirtraved hy Martha Kurke, Introduo 
inu' the rei'reatlonal activities to "Miss 
Freshman." Surah r*nn Detmam, was 
an np!"Mprlaie one. Miss Freshman 
and the student body saw the slick 
widders' and sneedhallerH' Imitations 
of the activity that goes on down on 
the field several afternoons a week. 

A number of Monday Night Recrea- 
tion lovers presented a glimpse of 
those spills and thrills of skating and 
dancing offered each Monday evening 
at 7 In the gym throughout the year. 

OFFSIDES 
By SMITTY 

NO CIGARETTE 
HANGOVER 

when you smoke PHILIP MORRIS! 
AVA^ 

HERE'S 
ALL YOU 

lnio, clew seconds you - «« 

PHILIP WORMS 

than the brand you 
^e now smoking! 

iO 

■ «HI-0OMT IHMAU—* 

. light up your 
present brand 

,„„ PHUIP <*otmni ■n, r— —-■      -    tlll  cm.  !»»••»-  r—       l       (,.m rn»"  

^W YOU  KNOW   WHt  TO 

Everybody t«Uu about PLEASURE, but 

only ONE cigarette has really done something about ic 

That cigarette is PHILIP MOIIU! 

Remember: leu irritation means more pleasure. 

And PHILIP Moutis is the ONE cigarette proved 

definitely lets irritating, definitely milder, 

than any other leading brand. 

NO OTHER CIGARHTTB 
CAN MAKE THAT STATEMENT. 

YOU'LL  M  GLAD   TOMORROW- 

rou SMOKED PHHIP MOHUS JODAYI 

PHILIP MORRIS 

Thanks to R.A.... 
... for n very pliM-ani nnd entertain 
lug chaix'l itriieriiiii Tuesday. The 
iiiullono)' — -■ -111• -• I lo have a very good 
time. Imi they illiln't have nearly U 
good a time as the paoplt who were 
in the program Thai IK a charapferis- 
tle of the Iteereation Association; It Is 
much more fun ami tins fur greater 
Is-netlta for the girl «Jio pnrtlel|iateH, 
than for the one who "sjaictates." llviu 
Meet la quite an event here; the Nil 
cony la Jammed with people who hnve 
enme to err the show. Hill even though 
they Ihoroughly enjoy every fast mov- 
ing moment of It and have n wonderful 
time, their excitement, euthuslasni, and 
spirit Isn't nearly as great as Is that of 
the people who are actually taking part 
and for whom this performance |g the 
climax of n aeaaon of satisfying ptay 
and work. The aame sitiuitlon holds 
good for other sports and clubs, their 
imxlui'tlons, Hi; a-ameti, and irreat va- 
riety of aetivitlea. It ia much Iietter to 
lie en the inside— doinff, instead of on 
the iiin-ide    ii-itrliinn. 

Tluit was the purpose lH>hlnd the 
It. A. program— to present Ita activities 
lo you so that you could see for your 
self. I think we can chalk up a few 
points, for It seemed to lie n fraecesa. 
Miiny girls have pxpn-sseil n desire to 
Join the clultH nml pome out for the 
snorts. Several elulis will net receive 
any more new memls'rs until next 
semester, and most of the nftersphonl 
snorts have u-gun tournaments, which 
means that you must wait until after 
Thanksgiving holidays when the win 
tor season heglns lo pomp out for these 
mtivitlps. Jiut meanwhile, keep up the 
enthusiasm and spirit whirh were so 
evident I In spMe of the rain) after 
phapel last Tuesday. When the time 
eninos—Join your clulw, enme out for 
the snorts, and "Play with the It. A." 
You'll enjoy every minute of It And 
thanks again to all the people who 
worked so hard and did such a good 
Joo on the program. 

Yippee! Bully! and 
Hip Hip Hooray! 

STATE WON A GAMK! There goes 
that perfeut record that I mentioned 
last week—thank goodness. After los- 
ing eight consecutive games, three last 

Keen's Studio 
See Ut for Portraits and 

Application Photos 
30814 S. Kim 
Phone 3-3700 

Birthday Party Cakes 
CALL 5400 

Pecks Bakery 
We Deliver 

3.10 West Washington street 

year and live this year. Its ahnut lime 
the West Italelgh boys got a taste of 
sweet victory. It matters little that 
V. P. I. hasn't won a game since the 
IIM7 season; a win Is a win. Once 
again It was Just one point that made 
the dlffcrenpp, hut at last that point 
was State's. IM Mooncy made tlie flrst 
score for the Wolfpnrk on an IH-yard 
run, ami Hill Thom|>son parried the 
Iwll 33 yards for the second. West- 
brook (Mess him) made both extra 
points good. The most exrltlng play of 
the day was Sterling Wlngo's 00-yard 
sprint for one of Virginia Tech's scores. 
The next most exciting was when the 
final whistle sounded ami the score 
board said Stale—14, V. P. I—13. 

Tomorrow the Wolf|»ack takes on the 
I'nlverslty of Richmond at Italelgh, and 
from nil Indications It should be an- 
other victory for our brother school. 
Hut anything can happen, so Just keep 
your Angers crossed. 

Carolina- Tennessee 

Naad more be sal*P 

Visit our store at new location 

119 North Greene St. 
Complete Line of 
Sporting Goods 

Coble Sporting Goods Co. 

They're Almost Back... 
... to their pre-war level! Who else 
but Duke. After their 27-14 victory 
over Georgia Tech last Saturday, the 
Blue Devils are beginning to hnve hopes 
of again becoming a nntlonal football 
power—soon, If not this year. At the 
present Ihey are leading the Southern 
Conference In scoring, and Navy has 
ls?en the only team to hand them a de- 
feat this season. With three gnmes re- 
maining, they are turning vlctory-hun 
gry eyes lu the general direction of 
Chapel Hill. The game with Wake 
Forest tomorrow should be good. The 
Deacons seem to have Anally gotten 
started, and after pollccting 'to points 
to t'lemsou's -I Saturday, they won't 
be willing to give up easily. It's defi- 
nitely a situation worth watching, If 
you're football-minded. (And who Isn't, 
this time of year) ? 

A Truce 
I really hate to miss such wonderful 

opportunities to whisper sweet nothings 
In Die general direction of the "humor 
columnist'' but it does get boring for 
your readers (I hope there are some 
renders), so I hereby declare a truce. 
'Nutr said for one week. 

SYKEC 
SHOE SHOP   ,3 
Y K E 
SHOE SHOP 
Shine Parlor 

105 North Greene St. 

For Service in a Hurry 

SUTTONS 
FOR FLOWERS 

Market and Greene Streets Phone 2-4127 

The Ideal Shoe 
for Dressware 

Red • Green • Black 
i 

Brown • Leather 
Also Black Suede 

$6.95 

Boston Sample Shoe Store 
342 South Elm Street 

Volleyball Heads Add 
Make-Up Practices 
For Tournament 

Qualified Coaches Will Assist 
Teams With Technique 
Volleyball enthusiasts continued to 

throng to the gymnasium to brush up 

on those neglected arts of voHeying, 

spiking, anil setting up report Carolyn 

lirlllin and Anne drier, co-beads of 

this activity. 

Final print ires for the rampua tour- 
nament are expected to he completed 
this coining week. These heads wish 
to remind you that attendance at two 
praptlces are required for eligibility 
for tournament play, it is their sin- 
cere hope that each resident ball will 
offer enough |>artlcli>atlou to enable 
it to hare an individual learn of nine. 
To aid those groups which bare not 
as yet reached this level, make-up 
practice periods will be held for both 
freshman and upperclasmeu In addi- 
tion to the regular schedule. 

The following Is the scheme of reg- 
ular ivractk-es us announced by the 
heads of this sport: 

Tuesday, Navetnber 8 at 7 p. m. 

Court 1 — Woraans,    Mary    IVMist, 
<5rsy. 

Court »—New  Cullford, Kirkland. 
Court y—Colt, Winneld. 

Wednesday, November » at 7 a, ss. 

Court 1—North Spencer, New Gull- 
ford. 

Court 3— Jamison. 
Court 3—Shaw. 
Court 4—Gotten. 

Thursday, November l». at 7 p. m. 

Court 1—Mary Koust, Well 
Court 2 and 3—Freshman make-up. 

In addition to this schedule, a make- 
up practice for upiierclassmen will be 
bold on all three courts of the big 
gym on Tuesday, November 15, at 
7 p. m. 

Qualified coaches will he on hand 
ut these periods to help you with vari- 
ous techniques and learn tactics. Those 
who have met the requirements for 
coaching In this Held are Karbara 
Kinsman, Frankie Fowler, Shirley 
Haase, Pat Ashley. Maybell Bedell, 
Anne Grler, Carolyn GrltHn, Peggy 
Cameron, Rosemary Itarber and Nancy 
Hun.HI They have been assigned to 
the various dorms. They will be there 
and we hope YOU will too! 

Promenaders Discuss 
Costume Party Plans 

MmHI seventy-live members of the 
square dance club turned out for their 
tlrst Novemlier meeting on Tuesday 
night, announced Margaret Itarlow, 
president of the club. The beginner 
and iidvam-cd grniitx of the Promenad- 
ers worked separately during the first 
half of the evening and then the two 
got together for an A|>palachlan run- 
ning set called by Miss Manhn Moore, . 
faculty sponser for the club for the 
climax of the evening's program. 

After this demonstration President 
Itarlow headed a discussion on the 
costume parly being planned by the 
group for Saturday. November 12. AH 
the final details are to Is? announced 
later. This group is doing a splendid 
piece of work this year and many of 
their resulta were demonstrated In the 
chapel program given by the Recrea- 
tion A.suriniimi on Tuesday. 

Twelve Students Obtain 
Dolphin Seal Entrance 

The final results of the IMphin 
Seal try-onl- have been announced 
by Pat Usher, presides* of this 
i lull. Twelve students fulfilled the 
standard requirements for en- 
trance Into this aquadatle dob this 
fall. They are Bronna Brooks, 
l .aura Clingenpeel, Graee Karrior, 
.Sophie Hobson. Sarah Kay Jordan. 
Betsy l,er. Ginger Lewis, Sally 
Mansengill, Carolyn Murray, Mari- 
lyn Koblnetle. Salrta Jane Seobey. 
and Bobble Mae Strickland. The 
old members of this club welcome 
these to their midst and your fel- 
low students congratulate you! 

These water lovers have great 
alans for this coming year in 
eluding various types of program* 
with their annual pageant as a 
climax. At their weekly meeting 
on Thursday evening, November 3, 
a Halloween party in the gym was 
the eutenalnment for the evening. 

THE LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and 
American Dishes 

OPEN RVEKY DAT 
106 South Greene Street 
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CAMPUS 
COGS 

■■UM Itlitney. president of the 
senior class, saya ahe IN a very calm 

Individual At nine o'r-lork (when ahe 
ban a nine o'clock rtaas) Eleanor toe* 
In fur black coffee In a fancy mug and 
only when thus fortified, c<iea to rlaaa. 

When she does ret I" 'law. though, 

Eleanor    accomplishes    IhingH     Immc 

Eleanor Rigney . . . 

... in WeaUicrspoon gallery. 

Bcwtutl 

Pandemonium Breaks Loose in Hinshaw 
As Commercials Initiate 'Rat Day' 

"What   (•»   Kill   !Hiy?    Auk   tbe   0»«V 

i.ieniiil» In lllnsliiiw. lM'cmiw they 

iiiivc BSptrlMctd OM  of  their own. 

The   IIHJIH   In   HlnKbnw   (torn   Mftp 

uith  roUkktaf  laiijcnTer  as ff.rU  <IIN- 

OOVCf    pIllHltf    Mltlkt'H,    |llf    IMIIK,    .-t-Wi-.l 
ill) i>.ii.im:i leu*., ami UIIMM-I door 
knohs Thete Juki's aren't iiMt original. 
Our fjrHmliiiniliiTs uml mother* who 
nlli'mlitl Woman's  <'. i|j«-tr»- Hill  l.i M .: h 
lll^ll      U'll     llf     lilt'     UN     <"-t   .IpiMlt- 

lldWt'VIT.   lilt-   pnUBl    ^'   IKTitl imi    llUH 
a miiirl of KH i»wn and <>n.:in!ilny Is 
t video!. TIIIH IMIM ..'iiiiiii.v IKH-M f«iii 
firmed b>' llii* latent Juki' t-omvlvitl by 
Imfeulou* prunkriierH 

l-in Thurwlay night, four atria 
"with plenty of lime." m>t IIIM>U( lyp 
bjg ilowns of llltle white n]|pn. What 
WtM they? They were "JUt \Hky" in- j 

alruetlona tell in,: each fflrl what trim' 
uiimt wear. \ eleven all Hffbta were; 
out ami nil L'IIN preHiinnibly Kounil 
awlee.) 

tiarlj Krldaj morning (and hlx| 
o'clock 1H early) one girl dlacovered 
tbe "borrlble newH" tli.u had IHVII HO 

• onvi nlent I) HIIPIMHI under her door. 
She proceeded to wake everybody elae 
uml ap* If I bey, too, were vlrtlnin. 
Kvery fflrl rolled out of lied moanliiK 

and WAilliiK and eaeh net about to 
out do  tbe olber. 

»»ne fflrl bad to borrow a red akin 

(to be worn wrougnlde out); another 
talked a friend into palntinff her fut-e 
in a rldlmlou* faahUm; eurlerw re- 
tuained in touMelcd hair; ideepy-beudrt 
limped down the bail in one bitch heeled 
Kboe; and In general, confuaioii pre- 
vailed ! 

It wan a funny situation but imthc- 

Ue, two. Ituin pourinff from tbe Hkle*. 
foreed them to don rulncoatH mid 
bOOtE Tin- biff inieMtloa wan, "How in 
the world eau I wear a hticb-heeled 
*bt»e with iMKitf*'*" No one euulri give 
n n anawer. 

After many wUfirnrkN and enough 
■olaji to INN MKN Clement* fnini a 

patOfttttl aleep, everyone trooped down 
the ball on her way |fl hrrnkfant. Sud- 

denly UM Inimhter stupiM-d and ajMpI 
of astonishment i<Ii.-.l ibe air Tacked 
to tbe door,  .1   hi,*  white -i_n  read : 

"Tills Is Jusi a joke! D« pBfljd sport*. 
KaU!" 

When the Initial shork wore ofT. 
there was n IIIIHI dash ft»r i-aeh room. 
Kvery «lrl hud lo redrew in | U| 
hurry. Nothing was said on the way 
to rktMM.    No one hail tin- falnieH  III«M 

whn  bad done  the   work     The  culprits 
had   I hough I fully   "dressed up,"   tfM), 

Caiideinonlum broke I •■ i Imi night. 
The gullt> four had unwIlllnKly eon- 
feHsod. In the Katurday inoriilng mail, 
eu<-h girl found a haul wllh the warn 
ing. "Hewnre!" line girl WHH brave 
enough to take a bulb. Her clothe* 
m>Mlerlously dlsap|a'iired all Hinshaw 

was watting when she streaked down 
the hall (0 her room Another girl 
put a imir of silk |HijaiimN In tbe 
lavatory and weal luiek to her study- 

ing. When she wan ready to rinse 
them out she couldn't understand bow 
a whole ltn\ of March had accident 

ally been thrown In. 

Hfiishaw IK al hod hack on ita feel 
hut each fflrl will elalsirate on Tom 

I menial Kut Imy," when she rHates 

the story to her grandchildren In Ibe 
yeara to  come! 

Library Staff Honors 
Miss Marjorie Hood 

MIKH Murjorlc Bout, <hli-f < n. ul.i 
tlciii librarian, mi* honnriMl ut a 

KUMkMM inei'lliiK M Wwlmwday lift- 
OTMNM I'.v llu- IIK'IUIHTH of thr ' 11• r.ir> 

Staff iiKmH'lutlmi, for IHT NvUoi of 
the Index und (lie rhupU'r on circnla- 
IIon work, In I hi' aniind million vf 

"The Adnilulnlmlioii  of  Ijir  Library." 

Ml* Hood wan llif aiHlior of tIn- 
. Inipl. r 111 I In- llisl I'dllliin of tin- 

lunik, which l> widely IIMHI In Ulltoni 
and nniM-rMili- Tin- revision n«» 
iiuidc In collalNirallon wllh i. i> It. 

I.yli-. former librarian al W.C.l'.N.C. 
mid prcuciilly tin- librarian ut IOUIB 

i.HI.I Slate unlvemlty, ttaton ltonirr, 
U 

The reviled edition IN ticini: dlxplay- 
ed   in     In-   liliritry   In    m-ogultlou   of 
Mi-s II i - work. 

REMEMBER 

HARRY'S FLOWERS 
Phone .'I-44U1       412 W, Market 

WASH-0-MAT 
Self-Service Laundry 

•"-"- Tit.- Street 
Telephone 2-1329 

 =—--.«.- 

BOAR & CASTLE 
"Greensboro's Most Popular 

Sandwich Shop" 

DIAL 3-2205 

SPACIOUS 
PARKING GROUNDS 

West Market Street Extension 

Miss Jane Cox Speaks 
On X-Ray of Flowers 

Tenet ml in* the Rawer with 
X-Ray." a Inrturr by Mbw Jane 
Vox. will he ctven al the Family 
Srlenre rlnh meetint wtllrh In la be 
held Novenioer 1 at •■.:* p. m. In 

II! Hrienre hiiildine. 
Illuminated negativm. X-ray 

HoHi-r nhntm, and lantern slide- 

will be uiied to illu-lratr the taJk. 
Tile mi-, tiiu; will he open to the 
inihllr. 

. . . president of the Senior clami. 

|H-II|.II- cull thini inimi li— .von know, 

-tr.-iiflit A'N und Mich). She w.i- for 
evuni|ile, one of the two Junlorx la-i 
year eli-<-ti-il lo I'bl lb-la Ka|i|m, and 
her Hophonmre year -In won IIIIK lion- 
or mKlelyV ownrd Klven that year to 
Ihe Ihree Ho|>hoinorc?< with tbe ln^lie-t 

MkalHtk nveraiic She IK a nieinlK-r 
of Ihe tlolden Cliiiin and mis rei-enlly 

eliM-tiil one of the eight oiitKfiindinx 
Heniom by  her claax. 

WwUMIf, nini IK from Kliiiliurst. 
I^IIIK IKIIHIII. -i-rved Ihni' yeam in 
the Waves before enmiiiK to Wiiniiin'K 
folblie. Ill Kervice Mhe iitlnlni-il Ibe 

rank of "■pat Q l/c" (tMMbjrMd: 
K|Hi-lallKt rule In i-oiiimiinii iitlnii-I. lu- 

liiK KIHIIOIIIMI In U'aKbinirton. Kleiuior 
mi.vH ahe worked the "111111 wnliii." 
■ hat IK, rrimi midnight lo H 11. in. At 

11 1 in. sin- paraded, lu full iinlfurin. 
into 11 u .I-|III,.:I..II hlxh M-IIIMII 10 nike 

coiirM'K in hiatory and  inn; hem.ill, - 
At present Klenunr IK "recii|M'ralluy 

fniin  Ibe  Senior Slum" ut   which  tbe 

dintlllKUlshed     berself    hy     i-ii-lini,-    a 
wheellmrrow     full    of     I k-     murked 
"Honnr Student"—ii-nmn tbe ataee. 
Weiinor. hy tbe way. aaya abe avoided 
Dr. Iki n I <>l| lb for week- before tbe 
«how. not u-.iiu.-e of any personal 
. 111111.. 1111 > to llr. B„ but biMiiUKe he la 
her IdraMI In her hooora work In 
iiUtory. 

It la iM'llevnl, however, by aome of 
KleiinorV Hiiiualntamiw thai her rela- 
IIOIIK1II|I lo the >how muat have warp 
ed her aniae of humor. In a Jovial 
IIIHIHI Kleunor -olenmly informed her 
rirat Interviewer (It took Iwo to un- 

ravel Ihe Inciiiniuirahle Itlitney) that 
Khe had ulieniliil W. ('. for nine yeara 

and WUK elected preKldent of the sen- 
ior elaaa I full Hint- und a hulf yeara 
into. 

Kleunor IIIH-K. however, have u more 
"earneKl" Hide to her nature. TryliiK 
in iuipi-o\e alteudaiK-e at senior claaH 
inectliiKH, KIIC |H'rwinally arnl IIH-UIK 

to every member of the Keillor clans 
nniiouncini; a meeliiiK. And after nerv- 
ing as chairman of ibe Kludent Kovern- 
incut fri-shinan MIIOW, she wrote per- 
-mini notes to 11..ml, all the |a-oplc 
who bel|Mil jirodiu-c il—some huiidrisl 
oild jM-oplc. 

Aa for hubbies. Kh-iinoi- likes knit 
titm ■'»'< reailiin:. "Hut everybmly 
ili-e- KIIC mid- (chiNisIng thereby to 
redin-e herself lo Ihe level of tin- com- 

mon herd 1. Her roommate, Summy 
Sammi-oii. anuouiK-cK vviilimit ipmlf- 
lieaiion that "Kb-anor IK a wonderful 
conk. She Uafkaa Just marvelous , ruinli 

cake." \n.i aa for Kleniior'H idea of 
Ibe most heavenly of dinners she loves 
n "moiistroii- steak, a huuc IOKKIII 

KIIIIHI. and  lil.iik  i-offe.-." 

Kleanor KIIJ-K her tot MM plans are 
not yet dctluite. She In plunuini: to 
IK' 11 blKtory tmcher, possibly, de- 
peBdlni in purl on the ntiicnme of her 
history   honors   i-ourse. 

Vivacious Rae Harrison . . . 

^fj HUM 
* J  at^am.^* aaV 

■LA. .     - '-aa                                        ^_daaaaaaaal 

who will rule as yneen of May in Uie truditional pageant ut W. (.'. 

Ellis-Stone's 
Fashion Story 

MARY REYNOLDS 

When you see the bountiful camel 

hair mate which Kllis-Slone baa. 

you'll wish for cold weuther riuht 

away. Often called the college iflrl'a 

iln.--ie. 1 in- niiuel hair coat IK one of 

Ihe tin- iierfis-t all-round lopfH*rH, 

and you'll see why when you iro to 

Kllis-Stone nod bsik ill  them. 

A full-li ntlli coat styled in rich 
natural colored camel hair wilt make 

koepbUt warni a joy HIIK winter. It 
has the la-lteil back, which Is really 

Ihe eoariag bead HIIK winter, und to 
eomnlVte the trln pletnrc, it Is double 
briKlisl. Tbe precision of the deiulled 
Kiitchini; IK one of those touches you 

lisik f.ir in really goof liiilorlnx. It 
.il-ii i-oiues in .lunior sizes ut Kllis- 

Stone to iiiiik,- fur more iMTfect  III. 
The color Is tile feature (mint of our 

next  coal.   Soft camel hair lu the new 

nude shade has bajfjaj skillfully used 10 

make one of the season's loveliest 
wrii|- Itlch choiiilute colonsl buttons 
march down the front and also accent 

the licit which rontrata the fnllnma in 
ihe buck. 

If your tnste inn- to the DOpUlar 
Mortal style—and we'll .ill admit that 
there's nothing; more versaille- then 
you'll fa fur Klli-Slonc- iiunel hair 
models in a liii- way. line of the prat- 

Host IK 11 double lire«Klcd !«uy Jacket 
in n natural shade. 

At Kllis-Stone you'll llnd many other 

styles In beautiful quality carnal hair, 
the fabric this season, uml lots of 
color. In addition to the populaT 

camel color and the nude shade, there 
are lovely shades of arcon anil nsl 
and urny. You'll lead Fashion's par- 
ade of style this fall weurlni.- a camel 
hair cool  from  Kliis-Slooc.    (Adv.) 


